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j" qL) I,K. ISI 
XS SJ~LT’I~~ff Gv

i.. l~;C...~lell U;~.b’ I",
MUTTOg,YnAL & POnK

ll~f, 8ugtr-0trd K~m,l
Lard, Vats Pork, t*e.

~eo,
yeltK STATE QUTT[S
Cider, a Pura (Jtder Vln~.~r*tt

-~ ........................ oFFERB-flllF..AT INDUCEMENTS llq"
~

Black Silks, Cashmeres, Dress Goods, ~’able Linens,
I: Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

"  TOTIONS, l -tc, 
STOBEKEEPERS Supplied at L0W Sr J0bbiug Rates¯

Samuel Lees,
NoB. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and - ¯

N. E. Gor. Eighth aud Spring Gardon Streets,
26.81--1y. PHILADELPHIA¯

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON. .....
Our Wngon Runs through Townercry Wednesday and Saturday

"ec al Annouucement! S cial Announcement !
samuel Lees, ....

l~sC-3,--~, 7.-gTNarth-Second-St.. ab Market,-Philadelphia,

SIIR CURE
 ghs, CoidsT-S re--Th ro, t,.Bron-

rkitts, asthma, Consmnptlon,
a.m All Dbem*ee of ’I~IRO&T aml LUN~

.
Put upUt Qtmrt~Itm Bo!U~ foe FamiLy Uso.

~
tlffo.Jl~ pr*p~d of Bs~utm Toln~Cr/~tatlll~.

~dy Old R:ro, and other toni~. "lh~ ~ormuu~.teottr t~t phyttcbm~ i~ lflahLv oommenae~
the ~ of our most promtne’ot

a A. M&~.INER.In ChIcSI~.IsoU the
l~ttl~, It is w~U kuow~ to the medlead

that TOLU ROCK and RYE will afford l~l~
~ for Oott~hs. Oolds. lufln~n Sa. Bro~ch

~qtirO&t. Wtmk Lung~. ~ Consumption. L~ tl~
~t and J~dvs=eod te.qsrse.
_~Ma BEVEI~kGE and APPWrr~R, a n~akes s

~IlU~bUMI t~nte farfa’,dlyuse. I, plmmmmt retake;
or debflaatod, it give~ tone, activity and ntrm~z~
whole haman fr~ mt~.

~d’~_ b ]-I’rlPIK~T DON’t SE oEeEnfl~0%
~t ~.~t£3k.IJ JL JLU£] ¯ b7 unpr[~ciplM dtsa1-~
¯ ass Who t~ to l~m off utmn ~u Itock and R~ an|
¯ ~ o~rTOLU RO~I~ ANDRY~.whlohlsM
~k QasUlI~ m~dle~ted artlcl~ t~td e. ~ gtmtttne k~V.~

¯ OOVteR~qMllNT STALMP o~ uch bot#.ILf

mry~ker~.

AND BY
Id[Wlg&NCr ~ M&RTI.~.

NO. 6 Barclay St. New York.

Phfladelphi & Atlauti0 0ity
Timo-tablo of May 7. loal.

M’x’d Acc Ace. Sund’y

mlad.l~bl-. .................. I:~I ~(.’at.dt, U ........................... 4 451 8 20
"OaXlltn~, .......................... ~’57 ’8 XT~ 42"71 8 29
Williams.own Junction.¯...: 5 b8 t, 06 5 06{ 9 06
Cedarllrook .................... ,; I’[ 9 12t

.5 13] 9 ld
W|nslow, ........................ ~ 31 9 ~-01 5 251 9 24
nammouton ................... 7 ~;,[ ~ 28t 5 32/ 9 al
Ca C,o~,- .... ~.~ ,~_3:tI

5 ~i 9 a~
ElwooJ ........................... 8 o3 9 41 5 4,5 --9-45
"Egg ]|arbor ..................... 8 2u[ 9 511 f, 56 9 5£

9 05 10 IG’,Pieaaantvill~ ..................
tl 2~t/

10 301
(~ 02 I0 21
63.5 10~5AthLnU¢Clty, Ar ...............

Ace. M’x,d A,e II ne,y

^naa,o C,y ..................7 i0, l ’;"-
Pleaaantvlllv. .................. 7 :’~1 II lot

1 ~ ~
Egg Harbor .................... : 7 531 I1 47| 4 13
Elwood ....................... 8 0~] 12 1,!1 4 22,J 4 ~3
DaC, mta .......................... 8 tO[ 12 ":t,[ 4 301 4 ~0
Hnmmonton ..................... 8 It;| 12 ~91 4 36[ 4 36
WInslow ........................... 8 24i 12 C5 4 44~ 4 44
C,-dar Brook ................... 8 35[ 1 16[ 4 55| 4 55
Wllllamstown Junction ..... 8 41 1 20 5 011sol
Oakland ...... : ...... i J 2 2,;] 5 36( 5 36
0~md,n ...,.~.; ................. 9 12 2 40 5 441 5 4~
Pullad.lphla .................. ! 9 :u,’ ] 6 0:,, 6 05

6-.+--V-m sou’r 
AGENTS ~ ¯ ~ T’O ~,~4~k PER1
MAKE ~lqrJF ~.~ ~emlP1bl WEEK.

Wohavestoresln|~ leading Cities,

Our Fmctorles and l~ring|peu omges ar~ d
¯ Erie, /~. ~d for .o!zr l~e~, Catalogue
tar’am t~ ~ta Auarmm

M. N, LOVELL""°"" ""PHII.ADIEI.PHIA~Pk

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
UP TRAINS.
¯ I.Ac. Mall 8u.Ac.[Ita.AcsTATIONS. ~,m. F.m. ~m¯ Lm¯

....
Philadelphia .................. ~ 50[ 5 .~[ 9 501 7 35 [
(~.mdtmw: ............. :.¯¯~ ~l;; --540 --O~;t~-gB-|-Penna. R.R.JuncUon ...... ) o, 5 a~ 6 a~l 7 23 I
lladdonflold .................... ~ 5S[ 5 2:1[ 9 21[ 7 07 |
Berlin ............................. ]~L5 s0lI 850| 639[

2~t ~ 4 55t 8 49! 6 ~2 lArea ̄.....: ..... ,;~...:...,..¯.
Wat, rfor~l ...................... 3 19 4 47 8 4l 6 24
Wtnal.w ........................ 40S 4 :L~ 8 .~| ~ 13
Hammonton .................... ~ 0tq 4 ’-’81 8 2~’,] 6 05
I)aLkmta ....... ; if, 4 2 ~ 20 .......
zl~o~¯:’¯’;Z::’.: ......::::.’:::~ ~’;t 4 |:’l ~ ~:i| .........
l~gg llarbor City ........... 7 3¢,I

4 ~l 8 051 .........
Abaocon ............. , ............ ~ 15 "l 45 7 45[..: ......
At]autlc.City .................. ; ooJ

3.~)[
7 3oJ .........

STATION.q. At Ac. Mail Su.Ac.IIIa¯Ac

"-,~’
l,m. ] a.m. p.m Ī p.m.

/ rhilado~h~,.----... ~
~ :"’l " t~l ~ :i~r ~ 0,

O~mden ......................... 4 40[ 8 l0 4 40] S 10
P,nna. It. R. Junction ...... 4 4~ 8 15 4 45] 6 15
II~hlonfleld. .................. 4 5f 8 26 5 (~] 6 35
Berlin ............... : ............. 5 2L 8 48 5 20| 7 0"2
Atco .............................. 5 k~ 8 5t 5 33[ 7 09
V,’at,.rford ..................... 5 3,~ 9 t,l 5 42| 7 19
Wln~low ........................ 5 4;" 9 15 5 l’~81 7 29
Ilammonton.. ................. 5 57 9 22 6 051 7 35
l,aCo~ta .......................... 6 (f2 9 27 6 lf,~ .........

6 lit i 9 35 6 24! .........
G l,~ 9 45 0 ;~t~;;..¯¯¯::
6 :l~ IO I)7 g £,3: .........
6 f~ 10 20 7 05! ........

!¯!

f
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ll~lTAlllLl8 E gD 1884

IlOWARD An SNOW,
v. c.

~t~a~a or

~ucoeamor to GILMORE. SMITH &
CAX, and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & CO.

l~tmtt pro~r~ upon the mine plan which
aflghmted and mle.~mf~lly pmcne~l by the above-
l~mod ~rat~ ]Pamphlet ofslxty po~ Hut upon rs-
~lpt of stamp.

TUlg]~INk~, lg~dlAN
.--AND 0THBR-,

!t3 :E3: 8,

.l’
.r

Philadelphia.

~’J~. A. ELVIN~, 1~1~’~

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solicitor in Chancery.

Ox, lllo ]g. lro , PublLsho .

Vole XX, No. 16. ...... Hamm0nton, N. J., Saturday, April 22, 1882.

$3.00 per annum.

reading matter--for.themo*t lart~41ght and cntortalu- 8(runes of Thaokeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
bag. yet of real nterary medt--~ ahoul,t on)emend it Geor~o Eliot’s Nov :Is.
to the goneral masa of cultivated I~’raous, and etmare Sn(Xasotnng the illustrated asrt~s ou tho sectm* eft
it aveteomn In mauy Amedeau no~.- Devoting a

’ l~rge proportion uf It~ apace to fiction, in which .heft
]3"ldtens’s novels.

art~ made a uoSceabls feature, aud to .ketches The Reform of the Civil 8orvioo.
ilit~stratire of social lifo ettd mann’.rth It b~ included An-angrment~ have b¢on mt~de for e ~rl~l of I~In

e lal~list of subJt’~t~ cttrl)~ltle,, ~f . ~mon thLspros~lngpoLiecalqo~tion.
~taral history, popularly treated, travel

bo~taudabrtmd, ee!d ,!~rt~soda[igSng, and,oc- Poetry and Poets tn America,
mslomaly, poIlUM, uistoH"sl and ~lnc~tlonld toplem

’rber~ will be stodlm of t.oegfellow. Whitt~er.

im~lceptlbln of frtmh and nvely dhleu~lon. The ,orta~ i~mora.m, I.,ow,n, and.othr~, b7 E. C. Stedmen.

ittor[e~ published duttug tho year have boen marked by ~OFieS t 8keteho% and Easays
n plqa~nt originality, and bare ran: with a warm re- MI~ be expected from (.’harloe Dudley Waruer, W.
oeptlou : while the general sttractiven~ of the taags-
,dnehasgalued for 8tacordlalappraval end sgrmny EL n0wells, "’Mark Twain/’ Edward Eggieatams

Heury James, Jr., John Mall HIu ~Jordon Cumv .
tn~ clrculatiou, ruing, "’U. U.." George W. (~,ble, Joel GhazitMov

The oouductont of the magazine hope not only to
mlJntain i t’‘ r~put.~tlon, but to cnhane~ and extend tt
I~J oonmaot lmprovementln the tmme dlre~non. Tb~r I
grrltugemeut~ for tb~ comlt’g year embrac~ a ]ar~r
tumber than ever before af contribnUoas el a popumr
character.

A tmt’~.,I .tory entltl~l "S[’El’i[2. ’I ; IP [rll~,"

whleaz temo p~unar &nd .trlklns p~ of American
lffn sre vividly and d,amatlcally treated, will begin lu

]Imrrl$. A. C. IteqwoM. F. D. MUlet. Noah Brtmklg
Tnmk R. Stockton, Con.Senna F. Woolloc, l[. M
ik)yfl~tm¢ An.orl Sllekn.y. Waahh,gton Ola~101~.
John Burroughs. I~rk00,~lwln, Tomma~o 8alvlu~
Heory Kinu. Ernelt In~er~oll, E. L. Godkln, m. B.
Wh~Imroe, nnd malty othent¯

One or two ptl~r, on "The Adventur~ of theTno
~lnb," and an ortglnal LL~af ~wtck, tho eugrttvo
er, by Austin I) ,t,~n, are among other foalar~ t~,

tan January number and run through six m0othL
be I~ter announced¯

’rhs F~lltorial dep~rtment-~ will malntalu their prte-
Tile Editorial Departments

eut standard uf acknowh~lged .acelleuce, and ths Ilium- ’~blx, ughout wll be uuu.ua y c,,mplete, and "~
-will ~ of a hlgh~r ehar~eter than any that World’s Work" will be c.nstdernbt

lmve hitherto appo~red In th,, mq~,~Jne. The prtve of The (~Ynlur’]/ ;)[rLqr,~ine will
... a~. ~4 per ytmr--35 cents n numb-r~. Th0 parers.It

For sale by all Book and NewmteMcr~.
i,lto gtx27) of the lat~ Dr. holland I,,ue~l Je~ tmfor~
hisd,~.tk, ph,d~,graphed from a IIf~-,l~,d d,aWlnK by

TnaMs.--Ye~rly subacrlptlon, ~ ; 8ingle number. 25 wires Ir~ton. wlU p~.~ a n~w lat~rc~t to the roaderis
~nta. ~hiberal Club Rats1. of this I.~gmltn~.. 11 Is,,ff,.r~l at $-~ rotail, or togatbor

" ~Speclmen number ma[hxt, poetlmad, on receipt with ~’rlte Century Mtg~clne" for ~6 5*,. Ptutmcr~ptJo~,

of twenty cants. (Po~t~ge,taml~ afford a convenlnnt
art laflteu by the pul, il~har~, and by bo~k.~ll~

form of remittance.) ud newnde~le~ overy~ h,,r~,.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT.& CO., Publisher~,
Tnl~ CENTURY COMPANY,

715--716 Markc~ St, Philadelphia.
Uhion Square, ~’ow York Ci’.y.

i ’ll"11"r "r~ Yonr~eifhy m~klng money when
1 1 i1 1 1 g~lden cbance I~ offered, thereby

i ! Ill llal,aysk~epmg poverty from ,our

II ,Md~or. Th.4e ~huslwnys hflr.e"a-

vantage of the good chancre tot
making u,en.y 1hat ar~o~q~ red, gon-
cr~lly I..o,mo wealthy, whlln .ho~

ko d+) not llupr,tvn euctt ch tl|c,~q r~main in povorty.
owat,t m:~ny m.n, wololll. D~y~l~lld g~rI* toworl~
u~ rt~ut I:i ttl dr oa I i ~a ttlh’~, r;~, uu¢[,l~ ~i I[

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co.
y D ,r.~ thqrt t~r, ,l~o ~4 .,r ID, tcr "a’,t’-~ ,~. We furalsh
nezpo.slve ontflt andallthat you nbed, free. No T01s Compan~ bare disp,,,rd entirely of a~|

o~ewho en~gagosfall, t,mnke mon%y very rapidly te STOCK PLAN BUbINE~8, and having
Yoactnd~votoy~ur wh.lot,m~to tho work,or only be0n lgE-O/~GANIZI~D, has dnclded t~

~ursl~re moment~. FuUlnto, matlon andsll that
needed trent fr¢o. Addre~a 8Tt~ & (2O., ]Port-

land M~nn.

18 8

An Illustrated Weekly.
e|nee this ~ur,,lu, i~ larg,~ e’n,,uvh t,~ pay sJi

f~uited to Boys of from six prubsble h,~,,.~ ,,,, ~lh I,,li,,e. u,.w in furc%"
to SlXleen years of age. until tho|r ~Zl. ristt,,l:, wttnt)ut aD)’ dcpuodetzo~

Vol. II1 commeuced Nov. 1, 1881.
receipt, Irt,m u~’w bnsm,,,s--,, e,,mliti0n of

hinge that e,n h, ~l.,wn I,) but v,r? leW 0rim-
Now i~ thn time to subscribe, pa.to8 in tLe ~tsle ’~he l.-~tn( Dirt~to~

’rh~Young P~plehM be..n from thefir.t.uce~ful
plodgn to th~ Pohe.~ |I.,Id,,r on

~,yond a.tt~ll,a,l .....S. V. ~:,,.,,,,,~ l’,,,i. ECONOMICAL ~IANAGEMENT
]t has a dl.tillCl plll~),~lle t,) ~ hh’h It ~ttadly adheres,

--that, ham.It’, of iit|pphtltlJllg II,e ~Jt:Joilll inq~-rl~ fur (tl~,~ (g
~hll yoi111~ with a mlmr t,l,,r,, atLlat’tlv% us well im
more whuh,.ome.--B..t.. J,,,,r,., . " ef~l

For neatness ,qega.c. ,,l ,.n raving, and c.ontents
~r.. ~U/~f*l, ’t’l’,qlO/, ~t/r $*/’f/,usinezs

genoml]y Itls qnsurpa.~i,.d I O aT,) publhatthm of ths ~tnd ~ill t,,, lll,~i, I,; t,~ I, ,;,. ,,. in the
kind yet brought to our Ii,.tll:,.. l’lllat,urg Goectte, paSL’to .,’¢ ,,,. I,, I" ’"’ ’ :

Ira wt,ekly vl.lt# are eag~q ly I.okvd for, not only by
thcchll ....... b .... I’. by, ........ t, wl ........... 1 ..... PROMP’I I’AYME,X’I
prey de pl rs li,erature for Ih,.Ir,:irl~ and boy,.--Chrls-
UanAdvocate, Bulhd,, N Y. t’l"

A weeklypapor fi)r cldbhrtl whl(h parents ,rood noi
f.,r to lot tbelr rhll,I ...... ,.d .t th,, liually fire,Ida.-- ] [(’)N F:S’[’].()SSE~" 
nnrtford L,aily Timt~s,

Justthelaper tot.k, th,. ,.y,~al*rl s,,curotheatten- withcttt Seek," ~ ’. i,\ ;Dh, the,,, tllJ teohnleal
- tlowof-tb*-bo~a~u~Lt;leh.~2 V roond~.

-- " lleroaficr. ~,* u,....~ will h,, ,,,,l,j,.!l 1o astes~tt ¯
TERMS. mont, until t’,., ,,,~, , ) ,., ,,hl

"IIARI~ER~S ~’OIJ’,G l’Ird,q’LIC , llcr Wo wonhl ,- . ¯ ~ , , ..... - t , ~,ur
year, llo.~ta~t~ I,:ti,l, $1.50

d~(.lrl /, ," ].~ /,~ /-/1~ t It, t,131nglo nnrlt1~,!r~, futtr (,rill. ,.a, h.
Tht~lh,nnd’¢,,htnv, f,~r I-~’ I. r.,,ly--pric(,~:lt.~zt- uo,,r)~tlW It , ,’:’.’.t,l i:.~VoIct. I~]A~ F0~.:~

s~c pr,’pa’d Cov,,r l,,r "t’t;lll,l.~ l’,,"l’l" fi;r 181q,’.l:, eta, 0~’ POLICII~S.
po~tag. I:l cents Itddill.lvd.

Indtta.ce~ i~honhl b~ ua,D. hy l’u~L.ofllco mom,y
Any lUlOtl, .l, (i|),orfully giv0n l~ t]bo

,ro,,.t .... ......,,"," h,,..,,
o oer, ,h,. ,,r.,

’~’°r’w"l’~PCt~ are uot to copy I* dvertl~eUtent wlth-
g~d J.l" "~;,t.~,, olderu[ llarper t~ lain*l.

LIARPi n A bROTUKR0, New ’!"oitl.

n the future, do a

Strictty Mut.al H0mc Busin0ss.
lqsvlug ,uoecnde’t in paytng ALL ITS LL~

BILITIES, a~d vocuring a~

Actual Net Available Surplu~
of" Over ~30,000,

hu Directors feel that they can ,.ffnr to all wb~,
derlr~ tvsuranctr u.tronty~t;OW-ltATBS-&~
UI~QUESTIONAIILE SECURITY, but mueh..
grater probrb’ilit2~ of tmmu.xD from ass~.

pnnfoa, ............

F. L. ULFOFID Pies,
R. L ¯HOWELL, Se¢’y.

m

A specialty mada iu keopiug a
GOOD ARTICLE

" for the
LOWEST C&SH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXE0.UTED.

Outfit.ant iron to thee who wish to engtge
In the mo~t plea~nt and proStsble bnstheas
knuwu. Ererything new. tMpltal not t’~

~ulred. We will furnisbc you over.InK.
10 a day and upward~ Is easily ms~10 without

,taylng away from homo over nlght. No risk
whatever¯ MaLty new worket~ wahte~ at

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT THR

¯ ~..,I

Old Stand,
The K~mrnonten B~kory.

Whore the usual variety of choice bread,
lolls, cakes, pies, aud crullers, an well

attcstetl to, in quantity and q~uali ty,
¯ by a critical aud a discrimluating

New England-public. Also for
this special occasion may be

fbund a full, complete and
val¯tctl aa~ortment of choico

contbctiot~ Compris-
ing mixtures, eJ.romcls,

ehocolat~ creams,
bonbons, lozen~s, etc. Also a great

variety of t~nny goods for tho littlo

O

him and sat in the dining-room whilo
Capt. Howgate and his daughter were
conversing. The ttms of tbo leavo of
absence was two hours, expiring at flvo
p. m., and thisperiod pa~sed pleasantly,
the captain showing no wish to bo left
aono y e o c~r. us ore h~
time to leave, Howgate, in company
with his daughter, pa~ed out of the
room to tho veranda, where they re--
mained talking. The deputy sat in tho
room for a littlo time, and then, not
hearingthe sound of voices, stepped to
the window, and looking out ou tbo
veranda, found that the captain was not
there. Ho questioned the daughter, but
ale gave an evasive answer. Thoofflcer

at once hurried out of the house and
gave the alarm. Tha captMu left no
trace of his escape, and the theory is
that it was all arranged. Tho houso
stands facing 13th street to the west, a
verauda runs along the south side of the
house, and an alley from the rear of the
lot leads to G street. It is supposed
that he made his escapo by the alley, and
that a carriage was waitin~ on G street
to convey the fugitive away. As yet no
t~ek can be got of the runaway, and as
Howgate is a very shrewd man the
ehauces are slim for his capture.

Guiteau, the assassin, thinking prob-
ably that he had patted out of the pub-
lic mind, has incubated another address,
which he handed his counsel, Mr. Charles
Reed, and which has been given out by
him for publication. It is a waste of
valuable space, which might be filled
wffh good news, to publish Guiteau’s
stuff, but as all other correspondsuts iu-
clude his addresses in their letters, we
must kecl~pace with the crowd. The
sereed is dated at the United States jail,
13thApril, 1882, and is as follows:
Nearly every day I notice something
in the newspapers from the Scovilles’
cracked brains, and in self-defeaso I
hereby notify the public that they haye
nothing whatever to do with me. I
never employed Scovillc, and never in
tended he should have anything to do
with my case, as he is not my kind of a
man, aud he has been a nuieanco ever
sincu he crawled on to the case in Oeto-
bar, on tho ground of being my brother-
in-law. Ones on the ease, hu has man-

folks.
ALsoapplcs, oranges, aged to stick¯ At tho beginning of the

f~,~ ~oldcn and common,
trial 1 sent out an appeal to the legal

ntes, raisins, nuts, lcm- I profession of America, and roceived
ous, eoeouuts, ete, ete" " :. ¯ , I many respouses ; but Scoville inter’

Thankiu,, tho public fi)r tun liberal . . .
- ~ " .... ,,o 8o ~cncrousl" be i cepteu my letters, anti thereby elbowedsnare at It:i~rt)ut~ g’ ’ ¯ -"

atowed, wc It,till; , by strict, attention to I computeut counsel off the case. Wlth-
busine~ ~tttd fitir dealin,, to tuer~t a [ OUl, means, character, or experience, he
future cotltinuance of the S:llnt,.

{ as~tnlled to nlanagc the lnosL imporiautW.D. PACKER.
Icasecver betbru the Americau people ;
aud the result is 1 am now lockud up
here and in dungcr of my lilc at a not
distant date. Guitcau goes ou iu this
strain at some lcugth, but it is only a
:chash of former utterances.

Mr. John C.urran, a Land League den
agate from Mobile, Ale., accompsnied
by a party of d61ega es from other
States, including a rcprc,entativo from
New Jersey, visited tho jail for tho pur-
pose of seeing the assassin lately. The
party were shown into Guiteau’s recep-
tion room by Deputy Warden Russ, aud

-the follow lug episode ot~:urcd.
Mr. Curraa -- "Good morning,. Sir.

Guitcau liotv aro_o ~’? "~ ......
Guitcau 01e~iLaingly) "Oh I I:m all

.right. Where are you men from ~"
Curcan - "From all over the couutry;

we art; Laud l.eaguer~."
Gait,~au (springitlg up)-"Oh [ 
Gurt’al~--"~’~8. l’ln froni Ahtbama.

"l’hi~ gt...ttlcltt:tn Lpointhl~ In "t hereulea[l

¯ (JcILi, tlumg;tLc) I,~ Iron, Nuw ,Jcr.~uy,
,lu.ld :’

Guitcau (fra~Itieally) "Laud L=.ig-

O

,..=.,.,,.25
Five Cents per

Our Washington Letter.
WASlt]NttTON. D. C.. April 17, 1882.

Mr. Vorhces adtlresse,1 the Senate at
considcrabh~ leugth upon l.he resolution
recently intrcaluced by him, declaring
that the cotnluct of the Stain Depart
mcntin relation to the arrest and im-
prisonmtmt by the British atttlioritic.sof
Daniel Mt:Sweeaey and other American
citizens, iN iu violation of American
law,im’at~siMcat with the value of Amer-
icau citizenship aud derogatory to .the

:rid-Shires. " : --

Mr.-l.al*h:tm presented the Senate
--w!ttt ,,-re,.,itst rauc.a-LratmmiLLud-a~him

by tile Ch:tulller of Comluerec ttf. New
York l’r.nl t,usipess m,’n of that city on-
gaged iu the China dry grootla, iron arid;
cotton tr:t,h., and embracing signatures
of banks, h:tukcrs and ilt~urat~:e cam-
ironies, a~:~,,t~t the I)assa~’~ of aay law
p=ohibili.’ Chiuese inti,fi,u’ali-u. Lt
eet8 fortl’ ,~t SUCh legiMatit~l| is con-
trary t,, , a,ttional l)olie¯v ; :ttl atlUct~-
e,sary ,-~. hi. to a friendly n;iti~nt ; pro-
judieia . ’l~ coUllnerciai ililcl’t!i~h-~ Of

the co,, , iu reducing, if not tiusLroy-
ing, tntr -: vingeomnlerec witit China,
which pi-,,~t,:~es to b(: of vast iinpur-
tal:t:c,

(htlll. I I. ,V. lIowgato, who hits been

()~~% ; Itcnt wllilo llt’Im~ :l~ dis-

bursilv-’ ,,,, ,:r of the aign.tl v,,ri,. , was
the oti,, t ,, )’ grautetl 1)ernti~,~F,I,, on au
ord¢l¯ ....... tly Judgt~ ~Vylic.. to visit

hi~ l’lotl :, ’ L3th street, m:ar (;, lbr the
pul’pi~,,~’ ,,; , ~alnining SOlUe l):qlers: 1]o

ilSaCont,i~tlied b~’ l)cpuly Marshall

Dowing, who ~’~t it;to lho houso jvith

uer~I .New Jcz~cy I Grcab llcavcusI
J~eL 11113 gel OUt Of [lcrc I t, and away ha
8)lt~l tiown thu ¢()rridor, leaving tho ecll

tO ,Lhc p;trLy of dclugat¢~ aud Wartl~n

.~o ttl’gtl~Xlul)t could prevail upou Lhe

:tt*,~,’-Pe~lll-t~¢ rt!ttlrn-to-.hiH c~li_while_zNu3~_
,]t’l’t~:~ atld lhe Lalal League WCI’C rt!p

r,..~clJh:,t ia IL ill llf(ul",’,Itt’tl8 Bald 

"lilt cranky l.:lttd is bad cn,u.~h but
when riley uetk at) illl];O.~t~ it NcW Jursuy

upon the President and submitted tlto
resolution offercdby Mr. John Boylo
O,l~illy and adopted by the couvention,
pertaiuing to American citizenship, and
asking ths recall of Minister :Lowell.
General Collins was chairman of the
-eommitt cn-~nd-tmw~--~
_membor~, we, presented bY Mr. Thomas
Murphy, of New York: The President
received them cordially and said he
would give the matter his early atten-
tion.

Secretary Chandler .will probably en,
¯ter upon his new. duties at the Navy
Department to day. Secretary Hunt
will, however, remain until it suits tho
convenience of his successor to take
charge. He has decided to accept the
Ru~.lan mission, and expects to leave
for St. Petersburg atmut the last of
Mav.

It would be hard lines ou Washinb~ton
correspondents if there were no Cabinet
appointments to juggle with. The
chang~ actual and prospective, have
been a perfect mine of resource wheu
short on news. And the way ia which
first one candidate and then another is
made to appear in the lead, while a dark
horse wins the race, must be very enter-
raining to the general public¯

Jo~[~.

The world goes up. and the world goea down,
And Lhe sunchloe follow;4 th,e rain ;

And yeaterday’s sneer attd ye sterday’s ~rown
Can never come over again.

--Cha,’le* King#le~.

Canada Wood Ashes.

From the Vtneland Independent.
Many doubts have been exprescd by

our farming population, concerning the
value and ~rofitablcness of the above-
named ashes as a fertilizer, and to saris.
fy ourself and submit evidence to our
readers regarding the same, we sent a
letter of inquiry to d uumbe: of parties,
that we "had reason to believe knew
something about the ashes from actual
experiehc& The followiug is the letter
sent by us :

Oi~ce ~’EEI~LY ]NDEI’n~DENT,
Vlueland. N.3,, April4.18~. }

,~DE&R Sm ; Mr..1. Stroup, represent¯
ing the firm of:~Munroe,Judson & Stroup
of Oswego, N. Y., importers of Canada
wood asides, is in Lowa ¯selling tho article
as a fertilizer. Our people are somewhat
skeptical in regard to the ashes, and
it is my de,ira to help the sale of the
~ameiL they_are asxepressuted, ~. our
farmers mad a r,.,liable fertilizer Itav-
lug heard that you know somethin~
about these .relies, and Mr. Stroup their
salesman, I submit to you the following
queries, and ask you ttt bc so kind as to
Iic so kind as to answer by rcturll mail
ttmchiug the points about which you
possds,~ any knowledge :

1. llave yon ever used the as~es
named, either leashed or unleacheu, as a
tbrtilizer? attd if so, what are their
merits, and what is the valuo of the
h_’ached as compared with the unleachcd
ashes ?

2. t]ow long fii~ve you used them ?
3. Judging from your experience, do

~ou consider the unleached as. es a prof-
xtablo fertilizer at 34 cents a bushcl?

4. ltavc you had dealings with Mr.
Stroup, or the firm bo repre~euts, and is
he rclia,ble ? In short, do tho ashes
answer the elaims made for them ?

5. Itave you handled thcse ashes as
an-agent, and-if-so,-to what ext~nt~havo-
they been nsed iu your vicinity,aud with
~ hat ~ati~t’at:tion ’?

ns valuable as the homc article, ur more
80

7. What iN the effect of these ashes
upon lawns, grasa, corn, ~,otatoes,wheat
a[Id ’tel~.’ lcral Ib, rul crops, and have you
used the ashes to fertilize fruit trees and
vines with good resuhs ?

An;’ inlbrnl:ttitm rel:itiu~ to the ashes
or Lhc iil’ln will be th;utkfully reeeived.
lh,lfiug you will iitvor Ine with a speedy
reply, iu thu intcrust of the Viuelaud
farntcrs, [ aat

Perkias & :Brad,treat, of Danvcr%
Mass, soa manutacturers have tested
the strength of the ashes for soap.making
purposes, and found them best they
have ever seen. Their dealings .with
Mr. Stroup have been very satisti~etory.
~B~u~g~"ht ten car lolls of the ashes last

~ear, and results were satisfactory. ~--
............ r- iMr. H. W. Swczey, Taphank, N. ~., i
keeper of the Suffolk County almshouse
has usod the Canada ashes five years,

That’s a Common6xpres- : .....
sion and has a world of --:

:= meaning. How much suf- _ =- :_
aad believes them pure¯ Consi/kit¯~ ihe fering is summcd up in it.
unleached the most profi’tabh~. TAn firm
sustai-nsan excellent re~,utaiion in Suf- .... The Singular thing about
folk County. Has had. mos_t ~Xc_elicnt
results accrue fro m application of ashes
to gross, wheat, corn;̄  and vegetables.
Believes them to be the cheapest tuanarc
to be had at the present day.

W. C. Young, of Marlborough, N.Y.,
has never used the unleached ashes.
The leached ashes seemed very well for
young trees. The ashes do not seem to
do any more than is claimed for them,
if they are as good¯ Leached ashes are
not popular in his vicinity.

Samuel Dally, ofWoodbridge, N. J.,

..... it is, that pain in the back .............
is occasioned by so many . :;
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

- rheumatism,dyspepsia,over-
work, nervous dcbility, &c.

Vehatcvcr the cause, don’t
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has

has used ashes for twenty y~ars, and
knows nothing better for vines, trees,
grass aad grain. Mr. 8troup has always
treated him as a gentleman in all his
dealings.
" Lewis C. Thcis, of We~tfidd, N. J.,

has used ashes a number of years, and
eoasiders leached ashes only one-third
as valuable as the unleached. Considers
them the cheapest fertihzer he can buy
for grass, corn or potatoes¯ Thinks
Canada ashes much superior to the home

article.
Elisha Shepherd, of Bouad Brook, N.

J., thinks tho unlcached ash~s a very
profitable fertilizer at 34 cents per
bushel. Ashcs are a very lasting t’crt.i-
li~er, lasting much longer than barn
yard manure. They are au cxccfleat
tertilizur for trees and all kinds of shrub.
bery. IIc used them six or seveuycars.

D. If. Merritt, ofNewburgh, xN. Y.,
has used thuCanada ashes ou peach tree,,
corn, wheahpot~toes and meadow lan ~,
and knows they are a first class fertiliz-
er. ltas never acted as agent or receiv-

ed a commission, but has ifidu~ed his
neighbors to buy.

Chits. l’omeroy, Northfieldt Mass.,
has used several ear loads of the aslles
witit good s~tisfaction, and cousider~
them profitable at price named.

- Wm.L~tlley~ of_Nowport~ R. I., has
used the a~lle8 8ix or 8even :}’ears, anti
float t xltertcuco pronounce8 them a prol=
S̄table lerdiizcr. Many thoas~tud bushels
arc u~cti iu his nuighl)orhood 3carl3,
autl hu u~u~ 100U bushels per year. Thu
~aaad:L ~tshu8 give good results ou all
tarm crops. ShoUld bs spread altur
ground i~ lilowed, and harrowed iut buL
titey 8huuld not be buried too denI in
the ground.

tl. H. Halloek, of Milton, X. Y., cou-
sider, the asLxes as especially good tar
li¯uiL tree% but it is not prepared ~u ~ay
what is their each value.
Calub tlallock, of Aqucbogu% Long

IBlaad, has used the Canad;~ ashes, ibr
12 or 15 years. Thinks the ualeached
twice as valuable as the leached. Con-
_aidcr~t h c22hes_the_bcat _aad _ct~c~t pt:at,-
iuritlizcr 10r grass¯ Says, if y~ur lands
havt~ tt~L b~vn treated with a~hus, ap

~Ob’-b-fi~cls lOt tu aero t n’et
or four tilncs iu the courso Of teu years.

F. tierzug, of llicksvill% N. Y., has
8old tile ash’-s as au ageut, aud nt;~tl
thuir ru~ults for some twelveyears, i[:ts
8ot(l aS ln;tily a8 ~4,000 in a siilglc year

iu lli~ viciliity. For lawns, gr,tss, fruil.
trce~ ltud putatocs, they hay, tl. ~Ut~t2t"

tar.
llcury (’. Anthony, of i.’o;.L~lnouLh~

Very Respeetfillly Yours, .~ R. ~[., has never used the Cal~ ~:l:t aMtu.~
IIENItY W. WILBUR. [ Ltimsuil’~ buL his neighbom haw and op-

ts’rain the numerous answers received ] pear to bc satisfied with tlteit ~ results,
to Lhe itbo~,~ ut,its, ~e coudense such ,"’ q ’" ’ " [ ’ihlaks the unleached ashe~ at 34 e;2nts
rcplie~ Its will aitbrd file widest bfforma- ] a bu~hul are rather it costly manure If
tloII I~t our leaders, rl, ardlno, the ex )e" " ’ ’g " ,-, - i " [ your ~oil is not too 8"tudv l think the
ri,,nce of thoso who havu Inmdled or~hc. ~ ~iLI ~otk wcllwit[~ ~on

nscd the ashss Wc It,,hl tim origin:el
letters |’l’on| which Ihc exlract8 were
In.t,h! ill otlr l)t.*8.~t’.%qiOll, al|d anyinl.er-

estcd farLndr i~ at liberL.v to cxatnhie the
dot.uutunts, or lie may write dirt,st to

eratt]-~ tl[.tlt lilt:, l CILn t Stltnd it. l’m
afl’ahl o[ Lht:ln." the portico and ~et his intbralatiou first

A clminlitteo representing tho .Na-h.tnll if llu prefers, or is not satis[ied
tional Lund League Association waiteai wi.t!t tit° 0P!Ui°u h~re givem ,

’l’hm~ut.~ W. Sinith, of ~t. ,Johnlaud,
Lt)l|~ i.~htud~ htt8 USCtl stud ilaudled tits
ashc~’h,r a nuuxber at yeurs irish tltu

¯ I
very b~M rebaits. .~3peaks in Lhc higLtes~ :
turms ,,f 31r. Stroup.

JOllN SCULLIN, AGENT for the
Canada Ashes, Hammontou, ~q. J.

yct. beca discovcred that ~
w/ll so quickly and surely"
cure such--~ diseascs as
BROWN’S IRO~ BITTERS, and

.~it does this by commcncing t,*
at the foundation, and mak- ~.] ~:!
ing the blood pure and r~ch. ~’~ -!~

Logansport. Ind. Dec. x, zSSc,.
For a long time I have bccn a

.uffcrer from stgmach and kidney
disease. My =ppetitewas very’poor
and the very ~mall azaount I t.ld e~t "
disaffreed with me. I was annoyed
.tery much froak non-retentiou nf
urine. | tried many rcmedie~ with
rio succ~s, until |tt~e~l Brown’s
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother mo au}r.
: Iy appetltc is simply immense. ~y
kit~ey trouble is nO more, izod eli" :ii
geueral health is such. that 1 feel "’"
Jikc a new man¯ After the use of
I~:own’s lroa P, itter~ lot one month.
I havc ga./ocd twenty pounds in.
~-ciGht. O. Ik Ea~gg.’cr.

Leading" physicians and
,~clergymcn use and recom- .,

mend BRoWN’s IRO~ BIT-
a’=,~-~. It has curcd others ,
suffering as you are, and it
wi!l cure you.

~ IIYALUABLR DoI[g~TIC IIEIEl~l~t

PHENOL SODIQUK
~t4~t: 111~C]~ Bitl)~qIE~ & ~HII~. Phlt&~lptlt.

Is an invaluable n~medy in DISEASES and IZK-
JURIES of ANIMAL8 madPOULTI¢.Y ; destrOyln~
LICEan~other VERMIN; Applied bywa~tt~gtho
fowls, their roo~s and nests with a solution of tho
strength of one part Ph6no! ~dique t~ about flReen
or twenty parts water. A sulutmn uf the .~amu
strength maho re, commended, given internally’, tar
the gape9 and other DISEASl’~ OF CHICKEN~.

For all kinds of It URTS, (;ALl.% aml ~tt~er DIS-
FakSL.’.~ OF ANIMAt~’~, su(:h as ~?~r$. £’rltp’.i~lg
(,~, ~uffter, IIch, 2fculpG (’at/h’. T, ;,hnL 2 bo~-JdOI,
sad J’OOt and Jlouth /’h’~,~r~’~. N..re,’^~c.:. cfe.

fOR 8~.LE BY DR’JGGIST~ ~qD G[~r~;L I~[8~H~ND!~E 0L~LEBL

!828-- ’

Are e,:t]rely tLe product .f our own 1:at mr,. an,!
C.~’: llU~llrlt.~e(t~v a .) J,~ t!:e ~’¢!q’;t ~,I" p|It%~V
~n.l r(’Ua[) t3. ftui~t~ t~itY¢leu 2~:h/a1111¢¢

nl~iled on reeelpt Of ~e. sL~-IuD.
~r who~r~t~ l~:¢.Lia for J[erefian~ on applt~.
ROB~’RT BUIST, Jr., Seed Cro~sr,

r PHILADELPHIA.

~,ubscribe for the ~. J. 8EPUI~LIC~N

--OUIST’S-PRE$1ER it-O
D EXTRA EARLY r I;;Fl@

--~ HAV E~t~DEmmsmmm

A CROP IN 40 DA¯YSIi
t,o, .n EQUALI
~d FINE FLAVOR they have ilU

¯

t/

They are now p~ fen’ed a~’mve all oth~ by t~u
"~X~ n~% e I~ea grovi t2 rl~ c’ ,’ ’ " " ’ ~f New Jer~ey.yir~nia,
Nortat Cart)line, FI(,r’,du, gnd ToItn~o--In-
verlnbly ~king ]Lelr.~t Promlums ~vhenevet"
put ill oompetitiun.¯ They are dw0rf in gmwt.~
~zeeedlngly prv,~htetive, entirely distinct lu

thent ..TII~ BEST I’~VEI~. PLA.NTFI)." 
! f y.u wau~ the i~eat Extra l~rly Poa, plant :

BglST’$ PREIVilER
a~ : buy .it only lit tt sealed bag bearing our
l~tlllC :’,, . lead~.,n t~c;tl. Or tlireet from

RO~ ’~T BUIST, Jr,
t~EE~ ~ROWER~

(]t~flt Bo:t11~.) On2 ~ 9st Harkot Bk,Ph~a

........... ̄ ..................................: ..........: .............................".’. .....................................................



/esther in its manufe.ctured state, with women of her time, was so Justly In the one case the flowers proceed
awls axtd thorns for pens, comprised celebrated. One day Frederic Wll- from the axiis of the leaves, but the
about the etrtl~re stock in trade of the helm IfI. upon entering his consort’s leal.insertions are so crowded that

- ancient stationery store, boudoiratthebreakfast houras washls both flowers and leaves seem to have
.................. Ti~e -SkinS-mostgenemfly iJsedf0r- .wont, caught sight of a fine new cap their.origin at orbelow the _~urface_. ofthia purpose were those of the sbesp, upon the queen’s work table, and

thesoil, whllein theother case there
the goat and theass. The Persisus of laughing~.y inquired how much she is a conspicuous leafy stem also pro-had paid for it."Ve--. ry little," was

ducing the flowers in the axiis andoldrecords.employedas didthemalso thef°r ancientWriting Ionl-their the reply ; "I chose one of the cheap-
frequently having internedes over

-ans.~oha~an-found-i est in the shop.;.’ It only cost four one inch in length, The bird’s-foot
¯ of&law written on a roll of leather I ~ t’joined the king; "a great deal too ttne barrens and elsewhere in sterile
- rolls~fteenarefeetknownl°ng;toandmanYexist, Some extend.similar much money~ Ishould-~y, for such" a ground. It is acaulesce-nt, has deeply

..a..__
Ancient Uses of Skin~ and I Queen Luise’s Cap. ,, "

Leather. ]
April Flowers. . l ahlra, and many thoughtth¢~h aehIN0rw a Glaciers and Folk-

- ~ . .,.. . ’ ~ ] should be re-consecrated. The Vicar ~ ’ ore.
I Lovers of spring flQWe~,!~:,~j~..’~[ c@nsultea Bhlhop Wordsworth, who ~ .-...-In theee days of steel pens and 5hotel] .A" p~. os .of the recent celel~f~/Uona William Trlmble’]n T/t~ A’Yu~/ent, Wil~~| ~uggcsted a "penitential service." A correspoltdent of Na~ur~ glveeat l~etlln In honor of me mrtnoayl~tlmr but l~ttle thought is.given to~ ank3iv’ ~ ~: ..... - ~ ^ _ . find this month most of our speole~ Of [ rhts was he!d, a very largo congrcga- some curious particulars o? the advancethe fact tha$~our trade was among the [ ~ ereary or toe mto.ttueen xmme, violets in bloom. The~mtmt natur~I I tlon being present. The Miserere (the ; of a Norwegian glacier known as Buer-

fl.rat to pro~de man ~-Vl-t-h]tn--arHcle~f-.|x~tme~-3AZtth~m~otherv-°ur~P°rt~
-dDb~Fd,~ o--Tth-d g~6fi--us-Ys-~m-t~-t-W-6-1~r-~t, e-l-flft~.flr~t-iPmdm)--wa~-chanted ;-col hrc0 near Odde,on the SorfJord. uI ~ ...........where i .~... ,,. ~.,~,^~ |mg contemporaxy, 37~ ~Bacr, pub-

~,mes__anan~ud it downlnta~t, °n2e~c°u/d’insc-’-~’~’~’~---m~"" [ ’lshes the following lntorosting anec. or sub-genera, one including thestem-[ lucia from thecemm, ination bffles Were lied the place," he ~mys, "in 187,, and
and’°fh~well -reserved for the enll h~ [ dote, delightfully ll|uatmtlve of the~ less or acaulesec~t species, the. other I chanted,a penitential litany song, and ~l~e recent ploughing up cf a oonslder,

nMnyl~"
the leafy stemm~l or cauleacent ape. [ rn ap~l’opriato sermon preached, able bit of the valley by the vast lrre.

"ofuturePflea rations,
g

amiabllitYhleh taut lIlusLriousand readiness.of wit for ties. The common blue Violet, Viola[ Aminlsterisasslgnedeveryvearbysistitfle ice-plough wa~vcrys~r|king,

knew. that the skin of animals and most beautiful and accomphshed the i~ansy, Viola tricolor, the latter, at Troy, O, and Is invariably leered
ti;ul. My object, however, is to repeat

thingas that." Sosaying he walked cleft leaves and large showy flowers
" ...........feet.|ng to Eventhe extraordinaryfish skins wereJengthnot°I de.100 :across-=the=ro0m-: to a ~indow over- With mhch= Varlatl0n as : to color,
......... pl~ed.:__ The Mexicans employed them looking the Schlo~s Platz, and, hap- usually some shade ot blue, but neon-

also. Pergament, o~parch64e-~t~- sionally-whito.~Much_more.common,
..... :- - : wenow call it, takes its"name from its guardsman passing by, called him up ; but often with the last occurs the at-

- being first used by Eumenes, Kmg of into--the room, ~d~ pointing to the¯
Pergamus, about 300 years before th~ Queen, exclaimed : "That lady sitting rowqeaved- violet, V: sagittata, the

flowers of which are commonly of a
Christisn era. ~

on the sofa has more money than she
rich purple. The round-leaved violet,knows what to do with. :Now tell me,
V. rotundifolla, is acaulescent, has. It ts said that the immediate eaus~ my old comrade, how much do you
small shining, pale-green leaves when

¯
"~t°ftheintx°ductl°n of parchmentdecision on the part of Ptolemy,Was think she gave for that cap ]ying t~ere~in flower, which afterward increaseon the table ?" After taking a good

three or fourfold in ~Ize. The flowers
t~lon~lng ofofEgyp~parchmenttO prohlbltfrom thatthe expOr.coun, look at the cap, the puzzled veteranare small, on short scapes, the petals
try.. This caused Eumenos to incite shrugged his shdulders and replied yellow, marked wi~h brown lines.
his subjects to discover a substitute. "I dare say it cost a few groschen, Bryant’s beautiful little poem, "The
Many writers hold that Eumenes was "Groohen, indeed"’, cried the King. Yellow Violet"’ ha~ reference to this
not the cause of the origination of casting a triumphant ,glance at his species, and not to V. pubescens, asstuffing consort "I tell ou shparchment, but of the improvement of - , y e paid many suppose.

¯ the old memb~ana, or parchment of four thalers for it. Go to her; I’ll The marsh mar/gold, Caltha pal~-
the inferior kind. At any rate, it is answer for it, she’ll give you just~as tris, is one 0fthe shbwy’e~lyflowem;
from the intreduetlon of l~rchment or much as the cap cost." Taking out on neeount of/is large yellow sepals.

vellum that we date the first step her purse, the Queen counted out four It may be found growing in moist low
toward the modern form of books, brand-new thMers, and:dropped them grounds, or often in shallow, sluggish

Membrana, an inferior kind of onebyone )ntO the old soldier’s out. streams. The spring beauty, Llay. does not return fronlit.,,stretched hand, saying,. ’:You seethat
toniaVirginica, furnishe~ some inter- . -----*-.--------

trlct. The farmer who owns theparchment, was also used. In order tall gentleman standing By the win-
esting points for observation, such a~ I

Witty and Jocose.
~’emnant of thedoomed valley wantedto prepare this, the skin was separated

d)w. Hehasmueh ~=oremoneylh~n I;
timeofopening, the relative r~4tb,ns ] _. ~ . . them to sell IL as he saw his acres

¯

bybetweenworklngtheandhiderubbingand thewith’fleSh,qutck.aUdindeed, everything I possess comesto
of the stamens then ~nd later, the ~ Wiien an Au~tm scnoo|,uaster on- swallowed up each year, but no one

lime was formed into leaves fit for the me from him. Now, go to him - I feel number of times it reopens, and its ] tercd his temple of learning a few i will buy. If thi~ tale be genuine, it-
purposes of the writer. This form of eertainthathewlllgiveY0ujusttwiee mode of fertilization Some other Jm°rningsag’’he read on the black- l,ointsto a prolonged advance of the" " Folgefond, which has led to the tale ofwriting material was extensively era-

as much as you bare had from me." flowers of this month ’ are ~ the ~ board this to~;ehing legend. ’ Our the Lapps’ curse."

Frederic William caught in his own wild ginger, Asarum Canaden~e ; teaciwr is a donkey." The pUl, ils ex.5 ployed by the Hebrews and Greeka.~ trap, produced eight tha|ers with an
penny-wort, Obolaria Virglnica ; I peeled there would be a combined

The Dispensary.
. ~ a~d Leather 2~j~rt~r. affected reluctance that elicited a burst wind-flower, Thalictrum anemo- ~ cyclone and earthquake, but the phil-o! happy laughter from the Queen, oides ; several of the genus Ranun. I " . ~n osophic pedagogue contented h~mself

Magnetic Storms, ’and handed them to the stout old pen- culus ; mousiest, Antennaria planta- ~ with adding theword ".Inve," to the ~k SIMPLE CUriE FOR SMALL Pox.--
As the prevention "or cure of thi~ dis-aloner who Went on hlsway reJoic- glnlfolla ; dog- toothed violet, Ervthro= ~iegend, a-d opened lhe scho~l as ease is a question that e~)ncer~s every

P~emembering the influence which ing. This man, Chrlstian Brandes, nl ¯ " | usna!
the sun has been found to exercise lived to a great age; and the King, umAmermanum, and many more. " person, we ask the perusal of the fol-A party ot vegetarians who were lowing which is taken from the~ewwhose memory for faces and names The Church Temporal, General boarding at a water.c~re establish- York JournalofCommerce, oneofthe

men:, while tatting a walk iu the field~

upon the magnetic needle, the ques-
tion will naturally arise, has the sen was as remarkable as that of hie great and Personal.
anything to do "with magnetic uncle, Frederic IL, met him accident-
storms ? We have clear evidence that ally several years later, a short time Dr. Jackson,the Episcopal Bishop of
he has. On the 1st of September after the death of the ~ueen. Recog- London, has just completed his seven-
1869, ~fe~srs. Carrington and Hodgsonnizing him once, heheld out his hand, ty-first sear.
were observing the sun, one at Oxford and ejaculated, in a voice broken by

Professor M. E Gates has been¯ and the other in London. Their ecru- emotion, "Brandes, do you remem-
unanimously elected Pres’ldent oftiny was directed tO certain large bur?"

spots which at that time marked the ~
Rntgers CoBege, New Brunswick.

out by the Trustees. This is the re-. a strange piece of’ folk-lore, which.
suit of an old disagreement° in’.which tends tO show that in th~s particular
the ediffiee was, by order of a court spot the advance of the glacier must
left in the Trustees’ hands. The last have been long-continued. The legend -"
appointee, the Rev. George Edgar, was told me hy Asbjorn Oisen~ an
announced that he -W0ui~i break tiie intelligent gUideatOdde ~Who speake- ..... : --
door and hold services. The Trustees good English. The tale was that long
put on new locks and bars to prevent ago the Buer wlley extended far into.
an entrance. While they were at the mountains, and was full of farms
work the" pastor appeared on the and cultivation. It had also avillagea

One winter
James brandlsh’ed a hatchet and the night when a fearful storm was.
clergyman drew a pistol, for which threatened, threa ~inns (1. e. Lapps)
act he was arrested and put under entered the valley and begged shelter
bonds. : :- :in vain of the inhabitants. At last-

The Boston’ correspondent of the they asked the priest and he too re.
Hattford_C~r.an~_ says_o(_the Rev. fu~ed~ Then the wrath of the heathe~-
Octavlus-~rooks Frothingham : ’~fr~- w]za~ts~i~ib~dh~n-d-they ~sor6mnly

t~rothingham has renewed his connee- .cursed the valley and doomed it to
tion with his father’s church. His destruction by the crawling power of"
name has never been taken from its the ice, until the glacier reached the
rolls, where it was placedin his youth, lake below. The Lapps w~re seen" no
The pastor .of this church is the Roy. more, but on their disappearing the
Rufus Ellis, and he is one of the most snow began .to fall The winter wa~
orthodox in his tendencies of any of terrible. The glacier approached by
our Unitarian preachers. Mr. Froth- awful steps, and by degrees engulfed.
lngham is a const~ntattendene on his the carsed valley and farms. Nor is
ministry. He takes part in the social the curse yet exhausted, for the gin.
meetings of the church also, and fie- clefs creeps down the valley:each yearrquently addresses them. In epite of and has yet a mile to gn beforeit
what the Rev. Mr. Savage has said of reaches its destiaa, ion in the lake
his holding to his former views, it ap- above Odde. I am no Judge of folk.
po.a~ Vel-y much as if the radical work lore, but this weird tale seemed to me
of Mr. Frothingham was ended. A a genuine piece of it, and net ln~’ented
mind constituted as is his, when ex- for the occasion, as Oisen gave it half
periencing a change in mature life jokingly as the tradition of the dis-

were attacked t,y a bull which chased most eonse~ entire and reliable dallies
them furlot:sly out of his pasture. ,ubllshed in this country :

A lady, ’he mother of six children,"That’s your gratitude, is it, you
had often sought relief for a Vain Ingreat hateful thing ?" exclaimed one
the back by taking ealtpetre and bran-of the ladies, punting with fright and
dy. Shewaa exposed to the small pox

timesfatigUe’a day" ~,fter!,,. this I’ll eat beef threeand conti~tcted the disease: The pre.
monitory symptoms were violent,An acquaintance from the country, fever very. high, severe pain in theThe Roy. Mr. Ashenfelter, of Jer~ey having visited some friends and being head and exeruclaUng pain in the re-sun’s face. SuddetMy a bright Hght

A R~ver Under. Ground. City, has accepted a call to the Uni- about to depart, presented a little boywas seen by each observer to break

glen of the kidneys. __ out on the sun,s outface an~l ~ trav el~ versalist Church of Towanda, N.-Y.: : --one of the famlly~with half a dol- A physician was called during the
alowlyin appearance, butin realityat TheSttrtll~gDiscoveryRe0eatlylfMebysHerder in Idaho. Dr. Beresford, the -A.rehbishop ~f lar, in .the presence of his mother, nlght~ bu~ in doubt as tO the natureof:

Armagh and Primate of Ireland, "Please, lsitagood one?" asked the thedlsea~e, though etmpecting it to be.therateof about 7,000mllesinamino
Mete Green, not long since, while entered upon his elghty.fimtyear, two

l!ttle fellow. "Ofcourseltle,"replled
ate, serous apartof thesolardisk.. Now

out with his cattle, made a most weeks ago.
the gentleman, surprised. "Why do ascription,Cans of smallpromfstngpOX, hero madereturnnOearlyPre.it was fonnd afterward that the Self.

etartling dieceve.,T, and one that may The Roy. J. W. Bath, of CinctnnaU,
you ask ?" "Because, Pd rather have ’ next morning. The fever and painregistering magnetic instruments at

possibly t£ke ’its place among the has accepted a call to the Alexander
a bad one, and then they’ll let me incre~lng, she begged herhusband toKew had made at that instant a

grand wonders of Idaho. He wasztrongly.marked jerk. 1¢ was learned
riding along early in the morning on Church, Philadelphia. keep it. If I get any good money It prepare for her the old prescription ofat that moment a magnetic storm
the divide between Indian Creek anc In Scotland, candldatlng sermons goes into the bank, and I never.getprevailed at the West Ind~es, in South ~ Snake River, when his horse sprang are called "preaching matches." ’ it agalfi." saltpetre and brandy. The brandy

was not to be had, but he crushedAurist to patlent---’We,ll eee dl. piece of saltpelre as large as a common
America, and in Australia. The elg- aside, snorted and otherwise gave

Thirty-three English parishes were
rectly what your difficulty of hearing

nat.men in the telegraph stations at evidence of having heard something
dependent for the’Choice of their roe-

arises from, Can you hear the tick?"
spoonful of cold water. Feeling

Washington and Philadelphia re- unhsual. The spot was alittleknol]
torson’thelatcdisstpated LordLons-

white bean. This shetook in a. tea,
celved strong electric shocks ; the pen on the come of the ridge, and Mete,

dale. - holding out his watch. Lady--"No."
better the dose was once or twine re.of Baln’s telegraph was followed by a who had been almost asleep, taking a

Thirty-one societies are engaged in
possibly ?" Lady~"No.,’ Aurist, slept well the remainder of the night,

flame of fire ; and in Norway the tele- Aurist, holding it-,~hearer_,,Now, pealed. Pain soon subsided and she
graphic machinery was set on fire.

theSWeePcausear°Undof hisWithhorse’shtS eyeSfe~ar,tOfinallylearnemploymiasl°nary enterprises in618 laborers, and China.last yearTheYex-placing:4he-watch closer to’the pa- and awakened feeling pelfeetly well.
bothAt nighthemispheres.great aurorasit wereis impossibleseen in rested his Vision on what seemed tube pended $764,000. tlent’s ear--"Well now, at all events?" She had sixty well defined pustules inLady~"Not a sound.’, Aurlst--

her face, but they wereslightly lnflam.
a hole in the ground a few paces dis-

A native of India is publishing in ’ Why, you must be all but clone deaL: ed and hot at all painful. The devel-
not toconnecttl~esostartllogmagnetic taut. Dism~)untlng he wassoon look- Calcutta a Journal called the Aug. You shrely can’t understand what Pm

opments of small pox on her entire
Indications with the remarkable up.

ing into a funnel.shaped oltflceflfteen
Christian, in which he undertakes m ~ying to you?" Lady-- Indeed, I

person were in number and appear.
pearance observed on theeun~sdisk.~ or twenty feet deep br ten or twelve

show the absurdifles of the Christian can, I assure you!" Aurist--"But,
anceln keeping with thoseonher face,

.Prof. 2%oc~or.
atits rim in diameter, religion. He offers to print replies upon my .word--" He "looks at his

In due tlmeall herchlldren a_nd h~r¯
Gems, soil giving ot[t there--was a rift in lhe

husband ware afiected~she]~ad been" rock two or three feet in w~dth by In commemoration of the five hun- beg ten thousand pardons. The watch
by fever and pain lathe head andThe beat fhmw’~h dlce is to throw four or five feet in length, which dredth anniversy of Wycliff’sdeath has a.ot been wound up "

them away. - - " seemed to open into the very bowels which will be in the year 1884, a /
" back. They received the same treat.

Prefer truth before the maintaining ofthe earth" Through this aperture Wycliffsociety is in courasofforma. ; AGentleman. ment with the same favorable result.
Several families Caught the disease,ofan opinion, came up fromthe depths below afar. finn to secure the publicatign of the Soclaiiy’~-tho term "gentleman ,, used the same remedy and in every -

rible roaring, as of a leaping great’ reformer’s Latin works, with
has become almost vulgar. It ls cer- ca~e the result was favorable.He who depends on another dines

a mighty rush ef waters, tumbling English translations.ill and sups worse. ¯ tainly less employed by gentlemev These fact=~ came to us at first hand,ov~r rooks. The ground trembled and It is stated that the revision of the than by inferior p~rsons. Tile oneEx~aine not the pedigree norpatri- the subterraqean noise continued un- Old Testament Is finished, wilh the speaks of "a man I know ,, t ~ ~ he,monyofagood man. interruptedly. Mete remained some exeeptionofEccleslastesand theSong ~ . , _h .....
, ot"a gentleman I know. In theThe greatest gift. we can ~bestow on time and the longer he listened the of Solomon. Tbesecond revision will

cases all relieved from’pain and feverinone case the gentleman Is taken for lese than an hour. The pustules wereothers is a good example, more convinced he became that what take the whole of 1882, and the finished granted, in the other it seem~ to need
He who can plant courage in a hu- he heard was runnlngwaler, but how work will be published tn 1883.

speedily developed, but were morespecification. Again, as regards the like the disease In Its convalescentman soul Is the best physlclan, far down to the stream he couhl not The extensive statistlce that have term "lady.,, It IS quite in scour- stages than at any other period. As
even conjecture--might have been a been recently gathered In England dance with the usages of socle{y to to the quantlty given It was not at allSchool houses are the republlcan few feet or half way to China. And

show that in a large number clties speak of your acquaintance the Duch- defined, but the first patlent, wtthlnllne of fortifications.
asthe fissure was largeenough to take mere than 60 per cent. of the popula I e~s as "a very nlee person.- People an hour, must have taken of ealtpetreHe whoswells in pro,perity is sure him inshould his foot sllp his observa- tlon do not attoad auy place of wet" : who would say "very nice lady,,, are

tosln~uk in adversity,
tlon was not an extended one. The ship and that little more than one- not generally of a soclalclass whlch beans.
princlpal thinz he dld while there quarter.of the p~ople attend the Es- has much to do with D~hc~ses ; and tbe bulk of three ordinary whl~ navy

The sale of the Troy (N. Y.) T¢~- was to llsten long and strong aud tabilshed.Church,
if you speak of one of the~e as a "per. The Jury In lhe Unlted States Dls-gram to Senator MacArthur and his think loud--at a safe distance from There was a sulclde recently in the son" you wlli soon be made to feel trlct Court at Charlest0n, S. C., is out

¯ on, of theTroy ~udge~, was effectual, the brink of thohole.~z,
parish church of MarstoD, Lfncolu. your mistake.~A~ the Year ~ound. on the Acton e|ectlon cs~es,

aud the. reader may rely upon them
a~ exact statements without exagger- .........

a[ISn---H~r~-~-~rora ten: to twelve

i.

!.

|¯
~ :, " l~ty~g.~ ~ encouragement rang in his ea~ and Impot’t~tnt Suprei~e Court relinquishing it; but.the, foll~wing Gems of Sentiment.

: ~-~:i .: etimulated him to think and whittle, ..... Decisions. liberal deoision cpntalns the hala,ced

She leant aerm~ th~ ~Ule whittle and think [ ’ "-; ~< ": ’ ~ : Justice : .As It general rule, whatever a ,, ThaSe~ehem reddau oa the wall.
Hldiug In hollow ~ell~ ofgre~m,

V41th her merry, g0i~en am!to, One genial afternoon in May, A~leo, IeftURANC~, R~N[]~.RS, PRACTICE. tenant puts lose a d welling or erect Where platted l~ves hang thick a~oot~
And her.honey brown eye glancing 0rept out to enjoy Iho balmy lilt, and ~ on the premises for his own comforts

, Through the grten legves al! the ~ hlle. without tl~o intention to permanently
- -~- ........... And~WhOtovedher~o , by the noise of a crowd of urchins on Insuranc0 L~w.

Wa[ohed from thopath t~eto~’; a vacant let at a little distance, was
’i~l~’ ~ ...... But she toned h~i ~i~t4~6attltm~, drawn lu that direction. Here he saW.’,

The Supreme Court’~ . bus. decided the ~mneXbeoref theit’ heexpirationmay remOVeof hisatlease.any Thistime

Andlaughed and bade hlm go. a colored boy, named Jack, attempt- .. :th~ Wes~rn A~svtrance Coin- would include such things: as cup-
Maybe! ~aybe! We~tunotknow~ Ing, for the amusement of the party,

puny of Toronto, Canada, vs. David boards, abel.yes, coalblns, and even a:
bia~be! Maybe! ’tWaa bette.rso, all ’so,tad’of pranks in imitation of Ackerman and Betty Ackerman, his stairway has’)heen held to be without

When the wluda of March were loud, o~’rCils, peXt~ormers, ~rehe~ded and wife, tn the r|ght of the wire--error to the rule. AI~ trade fixtures arid tern-
And the skies were da~ k with cloud.

¯ IIoha4.won her love forever, clothed tn s~l~-.d ~ed and yellow gar- the Co~mon Pleas of Lackawanna porary structures, whether "frame or

And eho trusted a!l he vowed. ..... menta0f c0arso qualltythonegro lad
county--and affirmed the Judgment brick, orwithout regard to (heir size,
of the Court below. This wae an ac-But she wept s gainer his heart; almost seemed made of India rubber, may he taken down and carried off by

~,O!~,my0arling, we must part, tionof debtbrought tn the rigi~t of the tenaut who ereoted them. Even
For a harrier ltee betwcau u~, AAeo watched his capers in amaze. Betty Ackerman againstthe insurance I a ’part of the realty if the right to

Forever more, eweetheartl" meat. Never before hadhe seen such company to recover upon a-policy of I remove Iris r~erved. All the land:
: ..... Ma~bel Maybei Wecanoot know. antics, or even thought them possible, fire insu’rance for her a~tual loss of I lord can legitimately demand is to..... Maybel-Maybe! ,twas better so. It-was no wonder that the frail, stiff- ehee stock and machinery. The prop- have his property restored to his. po~&rid the years have pa~sed away Jointed little hunohtaek dreamed it erty destroyed was valued at $10,000 session In us good~ order as it was re-And they are both old and gray,

But the same sweet dream is ia tt~eir hearts
all over again,as he did theft night, concurrently insured tn this and three ceived by the tenant, ordinary wear

Forever and for aye. Next morning his whittling genius other companieS. At the trial, on be- and tear excepted. Whatever the ten-
.......... Oi3, sweet and s~dthe pai~ took shape from this event, and before half of Mrc. Ackerman, It was shown ant puts in of a movable nature heout’wane; ~lloon he had l)roduced a rude pine im- that the goodsdescribed in t may take_away, but h!s~ carpenter..... . -rio Sweet b¢~u~o so true ; age of the negro, head, arms

........ So ewo~t and earl In x~lx~.
Maybe I Mayb0[ we e~h-ot know; loosely-hung with bit~ of broom wire, were.inedred, and that they were de-

,. ~ybe! Ma~’bol ltshallbobetterso, and the whole curiously arranged, so stroyed by fire; that~r0of of 10~ had
-=zVcw Orleans ,Democrat. * that by working a st~ing, It would been made ~ the.insurance company,

Jump, nod, turn sombYeaults, and go aud~ upon objection being made by
through quite a series of Contortions. them, furtherproof was made to meet

The Origin of the Jumping Jack. With colored pencils, of which he had their objections. That the insurance
.... " ~ . some cheap specimens, he blackenedcompany declined to adjust the loss.

Come with me to the park this fair its head, neck, hands and feet, red- The defendants Contended that. it was
day, for [ wish to show you a certain’ denediis lips, whitened its eyes, and an attempt to defraud them ; that the
carriage and its occupant, and tell you "rudely striped, in yellow and red, good~ described in the policy had not

the body all in imitation of the little been destroyed ; that the goods were¯ a story.
In pleasant weather, the scene is negro, gymnast" Before it was corn- over-valued; that Mrs. Ackerman was

gay and grand, with multitudea hieing pleied his younger brother, who had not the sole and unconditional owner

thither for recr~at.ion amid couutry been with him the day before, named of the property, and that she had not

aights, odors and surroundings. The it "Jumping Jack." And in the after- submitted herself to an examination

rich and the poor ~f all ages and noon, when he went to the vacant lot under oath by the agents of the com.

elas.~% afoot, on horse-back and in
and exhibited it :to. the youngsters puny, nor furnished them certified

carriages, make a living panorama of there, it was not only universally, but copies of accounts of proof or loss

the shaded walke and graded drive~, boisterously hailed by the same name. vouchers ; and that, therefore, the vero

But here comes the "turn-out" for
When he returned home. he brought, diet should bo for the defendant. It
instead of the Jumping-lack, a silver was shq.wn in answer to this by Mrs.

which we have been waiting; a mag-
nificent span of dapple-grays, by far. half dollar, for which he had sold the : Ackerman, that she gave the agents

the most powerful team we have seen ;
boy to an eager, well-dressed lad of his of the compsny all the books and

a carriage to match, roomy and costly,
own age. And not only this but he m~ounts she had, and referred him to’

but not gaud~ ; adriver not in livery,
had -orders from the boys for"nalf a New York firms for evidence which

as many are, but lookingjnst the man
dozen more, to be made as ~oon as she did not possess.

for his work ; aud such a load as are
possible. The Court held that as against the

making merry within-every one of

Oh, what a proud, glad heart beat defsnda~at’ pcssession by Mrs. Acker-

theta a hunchbackl yes, from the
within that deformed little body of man was prima facie proof of owner-

crooked gentleman on the back seat,
Alec’s! How his temples throbbed! ship in personal property destroyed,

tothaC little fellow np by the driver,
How elastic his ste)! What flashing and left the question of ownership

-ag are hunchbacks; well dressed,
eyes l What askein of wild and hope- value~ and faith to the jury. As to

happy-seeming, bt’t with a wistful
fultalk he unwotlnd to his motherl theclauselnthapolicywhichrequired

look, and, as they roll by, you see in
So much mvney for his whittling, and the assured to submit to an examina-

them the iniroduotion to my little
a chance for more aud more! Castle tion under oath, and the produetion ofsky-high and star-brigh, books, accounts and vouchers, or eer.

story.s~mething like twenty y~rs a~o, a But I have not told you all. That tiffed copies if lost, the Court charged
miserable l,riek house, in aback alley,

evening hc whittled, and the next that this might be waived, and, if the
was the home of Archloald Ramsay a

day he whittled, and before night company fails to make lhis objection
Sc~tch carpenter. He worked down

had added to his capttai three more at the time of the proof of loss, or to
town in a shop, making corniass,

shining half-dollars. The. uext day

mouldings, mantles, and a variety of
he doubled his money. The demand givewhatMrS.they&Ckermanrepuired ofSpecifiCher, then¯n°tice°fthey

=. the more elaborate parts employed in
for Jumping-jacks indreased. Boys had waived that part of thacontract.

finishing houses. Ever~ evening, he
came to the door, silver ill haud, to The jury found for the plaintiff. A

took home pocketfuls, and often hand-
get what he had not time to make. judgment was accordingly entered in

fuis also, of bits aud ends from the
His grave Scotch parents began to her favor, against the insurance corn-

hold serious court-el over the matter, pany, for $~7.32.chop. If Alec could find such sale for these
These oddly.shaded fragments of pine images in that neighborho~l, The insurance company by writer

soft, sweet smelling pine, furnished why the whole city would require error r’emoved the case to the Supreme
¯ amusement for poor little Alec, Mr. thousands ; and what would sell to de- Court, contending that the Court had

:Ramsey’s hunchback boy ; and .when llghtedchlldren in one city, would erred in charging the jury upon the
_theY. bad served this purpose, they sell eve~’£where a!~o. If they could questibn of po~e~10n aa’prlma facie

wer,-~ed ah-kindiing~tn4ha-XRchen--supply th~-market~, a -for{une n~ight proof of the ownership as against the

stove, company. That the: assured=-was

There was a houseful of httle Ram-
rea~llly be made.

Scotch blood, once aroused and chal- bound to strictly follow out the I,rovi-

eey~, of whom Alec was the oldest, lenged is sanguine and venturesome, siena of the policy as to submitting to

and when he was amused, so were the But it would be uninteresting m an examination under oath as to her
others, thus giving the over-worked repeat all the details ; so the rest of property and furnishing proofs of an-

mother time for other duties. ~y story shall be brief, counts, vouchers and the like. And

Alec was sixteen years old, and not Alec’s Sunday school teacher, who inasmuc.h as she had referred the com.

taller than an averageboy of ten. He was a.lawyer, procured for him a pat- party to parties in ~’ew York they

was very much d~formed, and had h~ enton Jumping-Jacks of every desclip- should have been permitted to show

lived in an age aDd country of kings tlon ; a rich old uncle of Alec’s mother the conversation with such parties,
- together with their refusal to give theseeking dwarfs and human oddities, built him a factory, and started him in

proofs required. The Supreme Court,for "court fools," or "jesters," he business; and, within a year from the
would have been a prize to some iron- afternoon when the liner lad wondered however, affirmed the decision of.the

handed tyraut. His shoulders were at the pranks of the colored boy, Courtb:low, andinapercuriamoptn-

almost as high as his head, his arms Jumping-jacks from the Ramsay fac- ion, filed, say.

hung oat, loose and dangling, and the tory were selling ill great numbers all Western Ins, Co. vs. Ackerman.--
rest of his body was ~hrunken and over America. Per Cur. Possession of personal pro~

slender, to a most pitiaL[e d~gree. Truly Alec did "make a fortoon wi’ erW l’s prima facie evidence of owner-

But whoever, with a tender heart his knife." ship, and Ihe policy being in the name
looked into his great, questioning eyes,’ To school he went; in abetter house, of the wife this, with the possession

and noted his broad, fair forehead, ami all their own, the family moved ; was, as against the defendant, prima
hia-cle.an,4~elle~te-Ja-~P~_~ would soon easier circumstances, better health, facie ev!dence that she was the owner.
forget thesad shape In the nobllity of-l~ss~_artn-e~s,, and ample means$or-4t-waa-eertainly_~_fa~t for the
the face. - doing good came to the Ramseys. . and fairly submitted to them, whether

I need m,t linger to speak of his But the best point tn my story Is thestockof

etudie3 which, allunaided, hepushed Ihat a fine asylum and school for exist. There wr.s no evidenee, as

along with succe~; nor of his con- hunchbacks, free to the l~oor, Is one learhed Judge rightly held, that Mrs.

stancy in the Sunday school, where of the noble enterprises to which Alec Ackermau had refused to submit her.

he wasa uuiversal favorite. It is about has been chief contributor, self toexamination under oath. The

his play with the bite of pine from the Those deformed lads in the car~isge answer to the plaintiff’s point was un-

shop, I wish to tell you. Yonder ~re from the "Ramsey Asylum doubtedIy right, as was the ruling of

Many a ~dr-01Vl~lls he-built-on-the Xorhunchbacks. the learned Judge in the rejection .of

kitchen floor; many a funny thing ne
That was Alec’s carrlage,~d-that the evidenc~. Theagent who inquired

whittled out to amuse the lltt’e ones "crooked gentlemen on the back seat" of the persons in New York was the

mauy a comical toy he made and gave was Aleo himself. Every fair after- agent of the company, and there was

away t~ neighboring children. Often noon he is out in this way, taking a nothing in the plaintiff’s reference to

he ~ald. and oftener thought, "What lo~d of "his boy%" as he calls them, them which bound him by their an-

can I whittle that wlll sell ?" Foronly and thus as often as once a fortnight, ewers. So far "~ts the evlaence was

money seemed likely to bring him he gives every inmate of the asylum a rejected It was merely hearsay. Judg-

the ohanged life for which he longed, turn in the park.--~t. 2Vtchola~. ment affirmed.

. Once, when he sold for a few pennies, ..... La~ f~r Renters.

a queer ltttle pine trinket, his father There is no better t" =t of purity a~d The following law cannot fall to
stroked his silken hair and said : goodnesa than reluotance to think interest the average tenant. For years

"Ab, me puir bairnle, I dlnna, ken evil of one’s neighbor, and abeolute bank the old law. would not permit the

but ye may make your fortoon wl’ toe,pacify to’ believe an evil report tenant to remove any: lmpr0vementd

your knife." How that little piece of about good men. whatsoever placed on a property after

alter the property. All the decisions
concur that these-re/noVals mast be
made whh[n the term of the lease. It
the tenant waits until his lease has
exPired, the land and all that is on it,
except the purely per~,onal property el
the tenant returns to the landlord.~
/’en~. Ex.

A ~uestioa of Practise.

.~nd scarce permit them to bc s~en,
And so, In truth, good.de.de should be,
Consealed in .weet humUtt’Y.’"

"Show me a land that has mouI~-
tains without valleys, andI will show
you a man who has Joys without ~.so~
rows.~p

Ought.
0 cool-compelling word, or Consedencchorn~
Worth7 art thou o’er highest ,Ive~ to reignt

And, if thy whiteness win some ~arthly
staio, " ’ "

the case of Heffner vs. Merteel, and
affirmed the Judgment of the Com-
mon PI~ of Berks county, Pa. Heft-
her allowed a judgment upon a bond
In favor of Merteel to be entered up
against him, with the understanding
that execution was to be limited to his
reM estate. Merte~l subsequently is-
sued a writ of fi.fa, against Heffner’s
personal property. Heffner then ap-
plied to the lower court to open the
judgment, upon the g.r0und that this
execution was contrary to the agree-
ment between the parties. This the
Court declined to do, and Heffner re-
moved the case to the Supreme Court,
assigning this refasal to open the
judgement as error. The Supreme
Court, however, have affirmed the
u&gement of the lower ~ourt, and in

a per curiam opinion say that Heffner
mistook his remedy in the Court be-
low. There was no ground to-open
the Judgment. If therewas an agree-
meat that it should be lint.ted to real
e~tate the application shouldh~ve been
to set aside the execution. Judgment
affirmed.

A Very Ancient Race.

The ~rizona Miller publishes th~
following, which will be of Interest
many of our readers :

"We were shown at the office of Dr.
Thllbobo this morning the lower jaw
of a human who belonged to a primi-
tive race. It was dug out of the
ground on Lynx creek, sixteen feet
below the surface, a~d is entirely dif-
ferent from any relics or remains of
thepeople who lived in this part of
the hemisphere Since {he birth Of our
Savior. The bone is shaped after that

what wide where it is connected with
the temporal bone, but runs to a more
pointed shape at the end of the chin~
never had more than six teeth, no
grinders, which leads those who have
examined it to the belief tbat those
who existed here and to whom this
bone belongs, were grass or fruit eat-
er~. Skulls have been found in this
vicinity of pecultar shape; however,
there is not the elightest doubt but
tbey belonged tb a primitive race of
whom we have no tradition save the
relics excavated from beneath the sur-
face of the earth, often being found
eighty to one hundred feet deep. We
have every evidence that there have
at two distinct and remote periods,

; people lived here¯ who were different
in every particular. The ruins of the
most ancient pro-historic race, humor-

hidden from
being covered by earth, show but little
h-vide-//ee -of th0--eivfllzativn that fol-
lowed of the more recent inhabitants.
The buildings of the Aztecs were con-
structed with great skill for protection
against the incursions from any
:enemy, while the inscriptions upon
rocks show much ~dvancement over
the older inhabitants of theesxth. The

lived here about" the year 1,000 show
naster skill, and compare favorably

with those built in the nineteenth
centmy by survey of the skilled erie
gineer..

Books.

A ’g~od book is your best friend.

/
Yet, wslghsd to rlght, thou bidde~t soul~ I :

seoFn
&ll seeming ill and loss, and only mourn
Tha ~oblc purpo~o Which bF sln is s]aln. " "
Ahl thou dumb deem a whole world poore~

gain
It for its sake one soul should be foresworm ~ r

&rid muoh I doubt that in this mortal Itfe
One e’er may rlse to helghUt beyondthy need,
Or rail eo 1o~ that thou wilt be unheard.
1?hcn aot till Gra~o and Nature ca~a theL~

strife

Can we thy n$o forego, 0 noble word I
_ ~-Gvakc)~ S. Wz~-~. 

For thinking, one; for converse, ~
two, no more; three for an argument; ~’

walking, four; for social pleasure, ’ .... i-:for

five ; for fun, a seers ....

" Heaveo is not reaohed by a aingle bounds’
But we Oulld the ladder by whioh we rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,

The Supreme Court has decided And we mount to the summit rouud byroand."
Ths Blue.bird.

A dreamy ha~o of sunD ght float~
Across the chining floide el snow,
And. rlppUog th rough the glory, flo~

’. A few deUclous, liquid notes.
it is the first warm day oreprlng,
When leader broezcm wander by; ’ "
And, hi-or than th0 soft blue sky,
I see the Blue-bird’s radiant wing.

Thy message, gootio btrd, I know;
Immortal hope thou brlngest mo
orlovo and beauty yet to be,
Of summers sure bsyond the snow.

--HAa~Ir~ PAI~

" ’ Thou shalt not get found out’ is
not one of the commandments, and no
man can be saved by trying to keep
i t. "--aSconard .Bacon.

Harvest Home in Siam.

Reel J. Wilson, of Siam, writes to
the gVbrelgn 3ff~ionar~j :

"The rice crop this year is a bounti-
ful one, and the people are rejoicing
over it. The second kin~ came in
from the country on Sabbath morning.
He had been ou~ on his fiblds thresh-
ing his rice.. Returning he arranged
for the yearly procession that is made
~t the close of the harvest. The first
gong had rung for our religions ser-
vice Just as the procession reached the
lower compound. The noise of bells
on the elephauts, and the chanting of
the riders, together with the music
made by the king’s ~band, made it
necessary for us to delay the ringing
of the s~cond gong until after the pro-
cession had passed. I had not sup-
posed it was to be so great an aft’Mr.
A large number of elephants had
passed before I began to count~ but I
counted one hundred and fen as they
passed along one by one. I was told
that there were one hundred and
seventy in all in th~ procession. One
of the largest wore trappings., of the
brightest silver. The howdas con.
rained rice. All these were decorated
with green branches. The proCe~ion
was in honor of the guardian spirits
that preside over the rice crop. Those
that could see the procession in its
whole length considered it the most
imvostng one that has passed for
yeasr.,) ,..

Swiss Emigration.

Emigration from Switzerland has
become eo great in late years that pre-
dictions are made that unless it ceases
certain districts will lose the greater
part of their inhabitants, if theydo
not become literally depopuIated. Re-

are at hand for Berne whioh
show that since 1821 the ~t[6~h~
steadily increased, and inthe past
three years at a greatly accelle*rated
pace. In 1877 only 880 persons left
the canton ; in 1878 the numberwas
477 ; in 1879 it was 941 ; in 1880 it was
1,638; and in 1881, 2,881 ; while for

I~2 the nuv~ber is expected ~ bs
larger still. Ne~srly all of them sailed

~e UnitedStates~-Only-180-went
to other cotmtries, and of these 180
wenteither toSouth or Central Amer.

Raymann has been studying ~ the
phenomenon of pa~lvity exhibited by
iron when immersed in ooncent~ted
nttrlo acid, and finds that it IS due to

You may be agreeably entertained by the formation of a l~tyer of protcses.
it, when :you have not a liviug friend quloxlde ef iron, which hi quite insol-.
in whom you may eonflde. It teachm uble ix strong .nit~4e acid. Iron In
you wisdom, and will uot betray your this condition may be used instead ef
ec~ta carbon in Bnnao~ battery

i

" ~lI
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1____ _ _. ,,.d heal.t: k,t,,wn Utterato.. t,f ,lilt-
"’[E~a’t,e;’ed al; second el~s matter.] + burgh, while tile American biographical

~-r ................ additions comprise thlrtedh Aliens, all of
lrr~’%.M~M.O2ffTON, ATLAN’PIO Co., N. J whom merited record in an American
~::-= --"- ": "=: +-: ........ " + " ..... Eneyclopn:dlafarmorsthandldthe ~cotch

¯ SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 18,~". Allen. Opening at random the 6th eel-i

urns at the article "Geology," there ia
Tim "51tln!V’ affa!r has become more follnd an article of four pages from the

mixed than ever. The Philadelphia Chamber’s edition, with an added Ameri-
.Record says : can article of ~7 pages.

(Wednesday) rctururd a verdict for $500
......... /n favor of tlm plaintifi~: ...... = -

And m this week’s West Jersey Press
"we read :

John J. Kromer was arrested at We.
;Rouah on Salurday on ~ charge of at-
~mpLing tolbtibe 8hinn. lie gave bail
fi,rappe~raalee at the May term el the

¯ Meroar county court,+.

~r

Goods!!

The trial of 2osot,h II. Shinn, the nw!u.
ber of Asmmlbly from Atlantic couuly
who exposett ,John [I. Kt.,mlet"s corlupt
solicitation iu ,.ouneetiou with bill No.
]67, was ol)ened yesteltlay in tile United
States District Court. a~ the stlit of Mal-
lory & CO., of i~altirnol~, f.r damages for
abstracting 15u0 busuel~ of oymet’s from
the beds ,q’ the c,,,tt,pl,dnaUlS. Kroner is
a witness agaillt~t L~’~t[i|lll.

Then re’td the following from Thurs-
day’s ]b’es~ :

In the vui~ of ~[allhry & Co, -f Balti-
more, a~ainstdnseph 11. Shmu and six-
geen others fi)r the value tit 1St)0 buslmls
of oysters, "dleged to have linen unlaw-
~ully-rom,,ved from the tAah~t~ff’-t*-prolmr~
tyby tile defendants, tile jtlry tt,.d;ty

AT

E. Stoekwell’s
G

P- rgNT 
We ecnUmte to act u Bolicttorl for Patents, Ca,~all~
’rrgde Marl~ 0opyri~ tj, etc., for the Unlled 8~
.oaxa~. ~.~,..Z~hmd, IPren% Screwy. ~t~ .We
nave had thirty-ate y~ars, e~:l~ert~nee,

Patents obtaln~,~ ttL~agn, us are a.otlemfl In the
~;c .~MIRlC,Ot. ’laU~ ~’ge ann ~]pIendld
trated w~fltly imPer, lp ~ .~ u a yegr,~aows me ~
of 8¢~nOh IS vecy InUring, I~d ~ an em~r~-~

.... 17 -

.... + ig SH+°n, ]i0 0- - 0N0 0 COMMP, a01AL UNION .....

8ATURDAY, APRIL S~ 1882.

I 0f, AL MISCELLANY.
Regular meeting of Town

s~sxt Saturday.

Mr. K. K. Thomas wu amofig the

We were unable to acceptthe invitation

To give some farther idea of the TH] INDP.PP, N]}P..NT viSltom, lastflunday. Helookswell.

+ rt0gR -
¯ .o

ed,tot’s ha .o.pe ’or.med their labors, it; "Store. .... m.f+io.,.,+.t,+.++oo++o,m ..tTnemayevenln, .,lln..en,
........ " ’ -- + + via "March- + ,  We,m,o ha .g

m c [a a 90 sunjoota~ ] ............ , - [ ....... " ] ....... CooK. . . Wilde" in April. Probably the "April show.

andofthis number 3.5 are transferredI
-- I I --

: ~’m"wlilcomelnMay.
from Chamber’s, and 55 are furnished by I " ~rou will finds lar~ hne of I : [ Established in 1848,-ss an advocate Of aml-elavt~y " ~ We regret to hear a repor~ that
-- *. I m- I __ ’ I aadof reforms in religion and politic,the Independent

erie’s bealth Is not lm rovlnt~UO eutt,)r~. . I [ [ at Knee became a recognlaed power throughout th# ]Dr. Win. D p g

. Oar reatlera are invited to inspect-thin I ~.~a~ ~e~ ~ if__ ~ ~k t~+l~-t+,sv~tv-i ............................................ i ~unt~y;--n+ Intlnene+ hie everslnooh.*en-eontlanUy ..... ................. stn,e his P+tlr+ment Prom aetlon-hnetnmm.:- -
II 1 growing. At it has fought against slavery end for " ’ ,

great work at our orate, where orders I k~J ll~ ~" I[ ]L][~][ [ ~L[[ [ [cheap pcotege, eo It will fight against m ...... Ism ~r ~ The congregation at tha Baptist
...... a + or rt

i
...... 1 - Civil-Service Reform," n i f pu I y la pot tlcaaa~l Church Sunday m0rnlng last, were treated towill be received and promptly delivernd. . ¯ ql~k^ "~lk ..... J. --_t.’_l~ ~.l~ general uprlghtne~ Io allthlnge.. It en~ph,ya the ~ ’ ,,

¯ ~ +JttUtt t~b Ltrl, lUtt~ ~au a leacantsurprise--~t~olo-- ComoUntoMe+ , Percales and PrlnttL P ednorl.l tat.n, ..d ,Wane f,.ar~tyo,, an ,at,Jeer. P , ,"
" ~J " It pays for contrtbnte~ arllcle~ and fore~iltoriM aervleta --by ~[las C. Grace Bowles."Ladies and sickly gh’ls requiring a " L * .~ ¯ ~t "z morathendoubletheamonntpald by any other week. .. ......

non-alcoholic, gentle stimulant, willfind market to-Ga~ IS ~lOU~ anQ ~ new,leper. ~ Imndrom ~ ~ons, the tmpmmeu~
:-Browfii~ir6n :Bi~t~sl~uetleial~=- ::: .... - - : ~-~ ]tY~kl~-..~oexr~ttgtmazdt.m~dm~-thtwtht~r~- : : : and-tiKe-d-d~ lVhWtfit~phta, . appear In

The Trenton State t;nzi:ttc says:
"The boom in realestate aloti:2 ibe New
Jersey sea coast is unl,i,t.vdented.
There was never¯ before knowu such a
~pid increase in values:, and .such a
~reat demand for tlmt species of proper-
ty. The comiug acaaon gives every
promise of being the most notable and
succceaful ever known.- .

Just before the death of 5Ire. L. A.
Matthews, of Lakewood, her sight,
of which she had been deprived severalgiven us, to attend the second annual

- ¯ , ..... , [ years, was restored She was 103 yearsntectmg of the ~ omen s ~z k .....(ultura ./
. +. ¯ ,, ¯ ,+ - - , . ,-.. tofage, andshc lel~ fiRy hvmg grand-Assocmtmn, nero at Fhim~e~pr.m, ou[ children and ninety m’cat-~randchii-

............ Tuesday. From the published :reports [ dram " ~
we see that those who are laboring to in- I =. ......... , ~. ~,_ . . , , t’art oia aO~tle st ~arKer s tJln_er
troouce thts muustry among the ladies [ Tonic cured me of rheumatism ~ly

" and children of this 6ountry, are encour- I dyspeptic wife got so much relief from
aged by the au~ess so far attained. I the balance that she tried another bet-
American silk has beeu manufactured iu-!
gO ribbons and handketchieis of’ many
kinds ; and it is not a whit inferior to the
best chronic Italian silk. Last sulnmer it
was resolved to make a handsomo dress-
pattern of silk grown in this country,
and present the same to Mr.+. Garfield.
The completed fabric was exhibited-on

--Tuesday: It Is a heavy bl,’mk brocaded
tilk,t.wenty-two, yards in length, and
dyed at the works .of Hamil & Booth
Patterson, New Jersey, was exhibited at
at the cl,)se of tim meeting, ;tad was care-

-’ r fully examined aud scrutinized. The
highest,et,eomiunls were p~se(l upou it
as an article of native mauuta~ture. "l’h~
texture of tile laurie was lluc and soft,
without atty efthe hard chemical effeets
found in silks of European manufacture.

’ It was stated that the piece of silk con.
t~ined 25,0tl0 strands of organzin% while
m the ordinary width of fine Lyons silk
~’,000 is considered a fine am,nnr. This,

¯
therefore, was four times the weight of
ordinary silk. This is the heaviest piece
of silk hitherto manufactured in the
United States and its valu~ consequent
in great measure on special preparations
for manufacture, was $500.

LIVE AND LEARN fit is estimated
:! that there are over two thousand million

chickens hatched in the United States
¯ avery year. But not more than half of

¯ the~ chicks reach the 8iz~ when they
¯ are fit to nmrket. The pip, gaps, cholera,

!:~ ...... : etcc, kilt millions ofyoungchlckcns every
yc~r. These diseases can be cured byi

¯ the use of Phenol Sodique. For sale by
druggists and general storekeepers.
~ee adv.

With a good variety of

Hamburgs and Swiss

Embroideries.

tie, and now we can truly say we hr ve
never had better health.--A Boston
:Mechanic.

Notice¯
At a special meeting of tbe Board of

Direelors of the E!wood Loan and Build-
ing Asso¢ia’.ion, held in EIwood, on the
5tel day of April 1882,:the following reso-
lution w~-adopted : ; ..........

]~sotved, that we deem it advisable
and most for the benefit of the Associa-
tion that, the same should be dissolved,
ahd the Secretary is hereby ordered to
(~use notice and publication according to
law era ntecting of the Stockholders to
takd acti+,n upon the same pursuant to
the pruvis.tam of an act entitled "An ’Act
(3oltcernitlg Corporations."

Iu pursuance of the above,, the Stock-
holders of said Assoeiatiou are hereby
notified to meet at th~ effieo of Irving
Brothers, iu Elwood, on Saturday thc
29~ day of April 1~8~ at~ ten o’clock A.
M., to tazc actiou upon naid resolution.

+J. H. WZLSO+t,
Secretary.

ELV,’OOD, N.J.,April 5th 1882.

0

NOTIOB.
The sale of the property of Luther

Halsey, deceased, stands adjourned to
Saturday, the sixth day of May, at two
o’clockP. M., at_the Halsey Estate on

Basin Road. A~L~B. EZ~DfCOTT,
Ad miniw t’at~,r.

For Sale and to tient.
Improved Var~s and Village Iota with good bulldlas
plea,mhtly loca~.ed, in tuld u~r the centra of the tow-

For f~ale from $600 ,.o ~,O00
in easy lnstalment~

¯ .T0 BF~NT FEOM $5 to $10 A wt0N’rH.

THE LIBnARY OF UNIVFnSAL ]{’I~OWL-
RO(~m--A reprint of Chambers Encyclo.
~a*diai with 3500 pages of n~w and origi-

nal Are*risen mattes added. 1300pp.,

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

White mad Black

Spanish Laces.

Breton and Irish Laces.

Full stock of

Collars; and Ties
For the Ladies.

Fiohus, G10ves & gibbon ,

NEW style BUTTONS.

Please CMI.
A YEAR’5 READING

For $1,
The New York

Weekly World.
New Presses, New Type, New Building,

New Appliances, and New Lifo
in Every Department.

$1.00 a Year, Postage Prepaid.
50 ceuts for six months.

A Cotnrlet0 Family Paper.

the cheapest Flour in Ham-

monton is that we are selling

for $8.50 per barrcl,--with the
prospect of another rise. - ....

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
=Ete.

H, 0ARP a ....
Hammonton, N. $.,

II~a

full line of Gent’s Ladies’,
Boys’ ~nd Children’s

Boots, Shoes, 
Ī+’ n_reemaso_s

Should read its special Masonic Depart+
ment, edited by one of the most
renowned Freemasons, with con-
tributions from the peu of distiu-
guishcd Masons.

TI~ Weekly Worm is the only leading

~I-IAMMONTO N.

TOMLIN & 8MITer’8,
Gorner of Bellevue 8~ Horton St.

Hamburg Embr0[deries~ Laces,White
G00ds~ Fancy Articles, Toys, and

M[ILLI NE RY ~OO~)S. 4. The Housekeeper’s Columns -- what
. Intones’ _~lishln~" Goods a S0CCiaJty. ev0ry womma wauts to know.

"" ¯ ¯ 5. The Veterinary Department--with pre-Demorest~s Sprmg Fmshzons have been sodptions free for all subscribers, and
received, full instructions tor the treatment of

J0s’ :H Shinn;
IN URANOE A ENT

newspaper in the country that ha~
a special department devoted to
Mmlonic interests.

Other excellent features
1. All the News, complete ~nd interesting
’2. The Farmer’s World--a full page of

agricultural and farm news.
3. The Literary World--a full pageoflong

stories aud short stories, comic ballads
and serious poems, fairy tales and
sailors’ yarns.

6. The best Chess Cohlmn in tbe world
for amateur players ....

7. The best Cheel~er Department in the
world for both ameteur and profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner for the Young Folks--riddles
charades, puzzles, enigmas,’acr0sties,
eta, etc. -.,

9. Complete Market Reports--unrivalled
- in detail and a~ura~y.
)0. Answers to inquiries.

l~IrEach department is’perfecto£
it+ kind, and all combined¯

make the best weekly news-
paper ever published.

TI~ 2~sto Yo~k World hag no superior on
eit~r side of th~ war+r, as a Lies,

Brilliant, Perfectly Appointed
Proare~sire 2Yewspaper, "

Unequalled Offers
to Club Agents.

8peeimen Copies Nent Free.

Th0 Now York World,
World Bulldiug, New York.

ATLAHTIC CITY, H.J.,
Re/erenees: Policy holder~

ir~ the dltlantie City
............. fl, res: + ’ ....
Jn Mem orllsm The life and imbli0 errvl~5

cribs ~lllon’l J][ero. By~£~ rlr’l
I’~"~l~ll I ~ajur Bn¯d.y. Oomplete
~kAlll I II L L 1.1 to date. W~ Jttan at Mentor

g invltstlon under the dlrt~flon of Mr. ~arfleld.
nla.lne ~ steel portrldt of Oarfleld~ falth’ul per-

traits of mother, wife sad ckJldren ; also nnmerotm
fine engrnvlnl~ ; 63 coofldentiM letters covering 8nd
explalnin g hie whole cart~, ; ten orlglngl tastlmonlal
114tern from WhUllsm College chummsie+; extract~
Prom tmportant speeches andwrltlagn; endoreeme¯t
by Col. Rockwell end th. P,eeldent In every book.
Agent. l~)sitlv~.ly makingSt0dally. -It ie the most
sttroctlve, anthentlc snd h,mt. ]’rtc~, $t.25. Agents
wanted everywhere. ~ 8end $1 for terms aua
oatflt, Including copy oflmok. Address. A. 8-
~HRtNE8 & CO., I I I & 113 wiinam
St., N.Y. ’ ,

15 eels. S.W. G~E~’S So~, ~w
YORK.

When the publisher undertook to fur- !
rash the American people with a "Li t)rary
~f Universal Knowledge" that should
~r.cel all other Eneyelopmdiaa in quantity
and variety of information, and at a c~st
which has no rival in eheapne~, the’
choice of Chambers’ Eucycloptedia as a
leaks was wisely made. Th~ork hits
the happy mediu_t~between tits elaborate
tretttises of the Britanfiica and tbe dic-
tionary-like definitions of Encyclopaedias
~_on~ or_two_volumem._ Its-formation .is
Imccinct]y presented, yet with sufficient
fullness for all practical purposes, and
4the information is brought down to th0
ihtest date. There is, h0wever, one set~
~ous defect in the Chamber’s work, as in
I11 foreign C~clopmeias. American sub-
jests are not treated with eu~0ient full-
ues~, and a large amount of information

.... Which eve3+y Amcrioau reader-would nat-
re’ally look for in a work of reference of
this character is "conspicuous by its
Itbaenee." Hero Is where the American
"Library of Universal Knoweldge" has

. linch marked advantage. The additional
=lrticles, either enlargements or wholly
~w, number over 15,000, bringing the
~lholo number of titles up to more than

40,000, and the volume, from 10 of the
~Encyolopmdia to 15 of the Uhiversal
Xnowledge. The character of the addi-
tions and the increased value of the work

Rubbers,
:)f good quality, and guaranteed

to give satis£tction in pride
and quality.

A good asso-tment of

Stationery-
BlankBooks, 80h001 B001m,

Gospel Hymns.

Magazines.
Har~er’s, Cdntury, Lippincott’s

Hats and Caps,
A great varlet) of Ladies’ and
- Gent’+s -Fur nishi ng--Goods~-
Sewing Machine. Needles,

Notions, etc.

Dr. Warner’s

New 0oraline Corset
Better than horn or bone. easy

and comfortable to the
wearer.

"New American" and "Sigwalt"
Sewing Machines

on easy terms.

The patronage of the public is
solicited, and thankfully

received.

E. H. CARPENTER.

gloss reviews inure po+.tryond stories than the I~Imlar "
mo/zthll~, .nd g/yes mow lnf~tnmt nn tha,~ .n annam
cyclopoodia. The long cable dispatches reeeully pnb-
ll~hed from the gr~tt llethodl~t Council In Leadoff am
a good Illustration of what the Indel~ndvnt b+ct, o~toat-
ly doing. A II~t of the meet prondnent rPIIgfous 11141
phtlmmphleal writenl.~,and storywrlters in t~s
country 18 the II.t of tka co.trlbutora of The tl,depen.
dent. Besides the llm+ce set a~lde for th~o writers and
for editorials, there are twenty.two dia;|nct delmrt.
meats, edned by twenty-two spaclall~l., which Iv.clods
Biblical lteaearch, Sanitary. Legal, Fills Arl~ Mml¢.
tlctence, Pebble., Pervotalltie~, Mlnl,terla! R+,glster.
Hymn Note, l~.hool a~d College. Lit+titter, It~llgto~l
Iotell,genca, ~lmdons, Sunday-4~chooi, ~ow8 of the
Wo~k, Flnanc~ Comnterea, ln.urance, Stories, Pur.ale~.
and Agriculture. ~2 D~ge8 In lllJ.

Our Termm~ for 1882.
One auh~ertpllou 6he year ........... L ...... .. ~J.~
For six month~ $1.5U ....... For three mooths, $0.’/a
One sub~eriptlon two ytmt~ .................. 6.0@
One sul~rtptlon with o~g new .ut~’rLb~’. la one

rendttauce ........................... ~.~
One subscription with v~o new subacrit.re, la

one romlUatlce ..................... 7.11
On. euhscrtptlo., wilh TI! aga ntw..ul~cribera, ta

one remltlancq ......................... $.f~
One subscription, with Ir*,un new sub~crllmrs lu

one remlna, c~ ..................... 10.~
On. aub~e:’lptlon five leart ....... = ....... 10.0~

Any numbor oYcr five ut the e.m~. rate, linear/ahOy
with one rem[tlan.c.

Thee reduced price. ($~t i~r annum in clnl~ af I~va
or mor~) ar~very muchtower tha~ anyof the ,tanda~
ret Jgloul week}|~¯

Sul~:ribe wlth your friends and get the low rail
We offer no premiums.

Contrary Io Ihe castors of al Ih0 reltglon~ rleWSl~l.
|mper~, T Je IndPl~U eat ~111 he:ettlt r be stopped 81
Ih* end of tale time for which p.yme.t i| mad,,.

Send |.,sial lard for Irt, e ~pectmeu t~lk, y ItLld Judge for
iour~el f Addre.~s

TltE INDEPENDENT,
251 Broadwftv, New York.

S TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST. MANHOOD RESTORED.
¯ A vio~.m of youtht~ imprudenc~ canning Prem&
tm’e Decay, Nervous Dehthty, Lost Manhood, etc..
kartng tra~ tn rata e.ery known rtmaedy, b~ d~
Cover, d s simple m.lf sure. which be Will t.end FRIra
tO hl~ feilow.euffrrera, addr~a J. !!. llEEVI~
43 Chatham ~t.. N. ¥.

G ERR }" T~,ILEdVY ldVE,
UND RWAK R,

I~ prt,|mrtM t. fotnl~l’

eASKET.~,COFFIN~, WlTII IIANDL "~ & I’I,ATK~
In every variety, at the h,we~l ca~U prices.

Funernls promptly, ntlen¢ied 141,
Jklso ro-op~ Ch.lrl attd repalrl and ronovatt~

allure.
Shop ~p-~talrs6ver the wheelwright .hop, Egs ][~

bar road, U.mmo¯toa. N, J.

v’T!m Chihlrcn’s Magazine of AUlt:rw.~.

St. NIGHOLAS.
Thl~ lllu-lral.d nmg.t~tiH., fi,r y,mng" fi~Ik- ha. nvw

attai.~| u cir~Hatt, n targ.r, |..I,~l,ly. I|~ltl~ Ihltt of
sr,y,,Ih~r m,,nH,ly "n~rfno st tt~ rla~. It has t~n
c~ll~*’a Ii~ltt¥¢¯l of pelf~th,n. /~,ttl nit rPgnrd~ It~.lltl~
r-ry ~-xc+.llvuc,+ and II. arti~lle 11~1.,11." It tt’l~ Ihe Snll

41ur~lumns, this week. 1~’earlyouehundmd
yem.told+the hoemeJe~ellable lu

~r we hsv0~another .communication
l~om Mr. palmers ; but we havn green each
-.!de ’~ fair hearing, at our own oxpens,% and
dolO~fnolealled upon to carry the matter

-- any further.

........... ~ The aunuat forest-fire him btgun.
On Monday. lmrtleaaway up In the North
4lad of town spent the day figi~t[ng fire. On
qpuasday,anotller fire warn report~l, somewhere

In the neighborhood of Waterford.

Wednesday night’s storm wu
wlde-~pread. At WInslow, a vtolent hall
Stere prevailed. At Wllllsmstown, one~0f
tha ~actorles was s]rnck by lightning, causing
<Lgmage sumclent to elo~e thn works for

lmlrs.

The longest loaded frelglat train
ws ever saw on thn "Old Reliable" wentdown
on Tuesday morning. Many of the ears were
@fl+,platfolm,"bullt, loaded with water-pipe,
aton~ brick, and lumber. There is to be bnM-
nesa tmmewhere.

Barnum’s show, at Philadelphia,
nagt week. The"OId Reliable" sells excur-
sion tlcketv--good for ten days--with a "show"
ticket, for $1.00. The Narrow Gauge prl~ ;s

el.10. Only a dime’s difference, and you can

.ta.ke ~’ou r choice. --

A col’respondent in
~eunsylvanla a~ks whether the late cold
snap affected that peach tree back of our of"

flee. No, Sir; yunr c’ohl snnp got warmed up
bythe exerelseoflravc:lng; and as wewrlto
lhe tree 18 eovt-rtll with handsome full-bloWn
~1 os lotIt F;. 2

As we have no fire appamtuth sup-
~One every rnan ill [own k~l)~ t%t,’o or
water pall~ II¢~ar at Ii:to(], ill Itts p|~,OA~ of bum
feral, reo¢ly for U sudden call. If kent frill ef
water, rail the bc, ter. Mally a fire, wbvn first
dlneovored eouhl I~t’,’e bern extinffui~hed with
¯ gallon of water--bot befo!~t, It eonld he pro.
outed a I)arrnl.fttll would not be of a~y hens.
flL

I[~’The Atlantic "C, onnty Teaehera’
Ast~clatli,n will Ilold IIn next refful¯r mt.et-
Ing In tht! Penn.ylvitnla itvenut+ i~.ll<to[-hou~e
at Atlai~ll,~ City on Satnrday April ~th. The
r~snlt of tho annual exantlnatlcm of pnpllu
wlifbe re¯do known on Ihf~ oeca~16n arid
other bualoes~ of Intereat and Importaoee
tranmt©te~l. All IcaehorsareeXl,eeted to be
lpretent.and all friends of education are c0r-
dlally lnvltad.

Only the preseneoofmind, courage
"~JId qtlickI~e~ of an emlfloyc, ua~e~l Mr. I. W.
Oogley+~, Imrnew~ ~hop from de.traction. M0e-
dry Ov@lllng. From RoTne eaORO, tll’kUOWn tO
aS, a kerosene Inmp to<~k fire, with every

-]~robnbtHty nf Pxplo=|on;- MI’. ; 1:he Jour"

,neyman, opened the,h~or and projected 1he
flaming lamp ante the ati¯eet In less time

i t° 10 v" ’~r I~’.v~ ,*n!Ll¢irl ¯ be .WLV t~-.t illnstrntluns that ........... thao i I-. Utk4..t.:(uuhl I~ h~t,I, a.,l h ts -nrrtt,d thr. nanl. ,,f

The Children’s Art Magazine.
Th. gr.~t,’,tlhlng Write’reef L’urrpe aml Amorlel

Charl~ l)udley Warner llenryW.I.,,ngfellow
J.hn q. Whittmr II. 11 ll,,ye~ca

Saxe lisle Bret llarto
,(;nil llumilton Theresa IJogbes

L,,u,.aM. A’eott Donald O. %itehell
llarriet Pre~c,+tt > pofford Elisab’t h~q It, n r, Ph e]ps

Georgc M.eDunald Washington (]laddeu
The n,.,da;oSi~ler~ AIIredT,.nz~y.on

J,,hn Hay Clare~cc C,,,,k
RoesiterJonnson Susan C elides

Edw.rd Eegl, atoo Prof. R, A Pr,,et, br
Cnri~ ins (; it.s,ctti Mrs. A. D. T. WititneJf
Iera’,et’~ |lodg~nn Burnett Celia Th.xter

M,,io. llarlan,l ’I. W lh+~gm,uo
l.uv? L.r,.,,m Noah Bru,,k~

Autt~,,r .t "Alien io W.nderland,"
31t~.01ii,h¯nt T. B. Aldrich

~ntl b tludrt,Je of,,tt~crs.

~,qlat l’:n~land says of it :
l.,,tldon I,ait) N,,nt~: "We whh w0 ecmld i~dot oal

t~ Hlll~l [[i tllll’~ftt-rl I,,,rlt~lleal i|t,,lltturt~+"
’I’ll,. Sp~¢lalt+r : "II le the beat of nil chlhlrt~n’e mllt~

-air-~’"
LItornry World: "Thero |I no nmgn,lno for Ills

young that cart bt+ a:tl,t t<, eqtlal it," ¢lu., etc.

Brilliam FeatUres of
the Coming Year,

The Ilinlh vohlrn% ~),h:h beKhll wlthh the nulnher f0~
~,l.llll.’r, I*s~l, WIll odlta[ll I~

New S~+t’iaf Story hy
Mrs. Mary MallCS Dodge,

l’~lJt,,f,of ’+141. Nl,.I,ol.%’r auth(,r ot "naris Brt-k~r. or"
the S,tw,r Skat(.~." sic. A ~*ond m,rlal *tory,full 
livpt) Inchl*¯ut.

"The lloosier School-B+,V,,,
.... By Edward’Eggleston.L
^utnt~r <,~ "IIH, .uomer t~clmoI-M~ter,"etc A, ngle
artlch, ol un [v,,rl~Itl Inter, ~t’,

"1low Chihlrcn should Learn
Mqsie," by Richard Wagner,

Tho elnlo+.nt e.ll) ,~er..Two .ther uerh~ n O ’ dett]lo~"
~@1 I ,+~lllplt gn [ih, Ill the Inlo war, nnd tilt+ other with
(;ill al~d lh,y Lib. In th++ Thlrteeltth (*elitilry. 1’layll
far ]|+ffnt. uttd S+’tlunl, ~:nlhrtddt,ry t,,l’ glr I% Anlatenr
~Pwn|,+,p,’l+., IILIl~llalPtt ]’ra,’thal Itll,i lh+~<’til,livo Pa
|+,’I’~. A rllel, s "11 ~porlm Itml ̄  ~rll,s ~rrl.~l~lll,,.}+l,+ (of LltlP,..
ntttlre will I)t’ ttl/ll~ll~ thP f,~,tltree ~1 :hi+ gl, at vulnl~o+

An Inllllen.q,. edlth,tl ~111 l,e i,l.lnl6d o| tho

Christmas Number,
whleh will be randy at,oUt December ],t.

i’tlc% ~I. year ; 2"~ c,~nta a nanlh+,r. 811tmcrlptlons
takr+n Itld InSglt,ho., cold hy h~k.,.ll .t, and news
dmtler~ uv0r) whtq2~ or th, l+ubll,helm.

"/’lIE CENTUItY Co., ’"
Unlon Squere, Nsw York.

been a bntl .~(}t, for n tire to~lart.

A number of jurors walked from
Kgg tlart,or t’lty tat M+ty’s Landing, htst weok.
Pieing excttse<l ()It FridaY, they walked bask.

They were to<~ late for a t rain, as borrowed
hand-car at.tits Narrow Gnttff¢~ |)opot., and
"worked their pa~mtgo" home. There’s n~th-
lagllkolndependenee--unlea~ it be the re"
~loval of Lho cnnse nfaD the art, tibia. ’rake
tits county bulldlnt~s tt~ ~,+tne aeee~.lhlo spot,

B(, tlmt nil etmccrned Inay l>euble to reach it.
~by land or water.

At a meellug of the G. A. R. last
*l uesday evenll~k.tlto Adjutant tva~ luetructed
It) I~Otl fy the Charter mctnbera to he on hand,
promptly, et Masonic tlall next Tuesday
ew’ulng, at hnlf. pant aeven o’ch+0k, shnrp.
Bring n!ong your dl~cbltr~o pltp-rn, or certifl-
~at+e of atlc|l. ~+. RUTII ER FOND.

A ~(iuta,tt.
l,ATEit.--,~lnee the above.,~a~ in type, a let.

t~r hn~t beeu rocolved from tlto Chlof ~[ttster-
lnff Oflh’e¢ of the Dol)artnlt,nt, nt~.ting that it

___ _ ~__ ~.lllJmAm I
ton nn Tu,,~(lny cvenlllg next, fin I~.eonnt of 
l~revlt,ttn engagenlon[. C,~mradea will meet.
howev,,r, attho time and plftce Immed,.when
a date will I,n o[iol~t,n frottl n,!verltl sttggo~ted
by tllo Muatt, rlng Olllccr,--probably Tuesday
averting, M.ygtll.

Quite a largo audience compli-
"ntented Ill.hop bIearborongh, Itt ~t. Marlt’s
Church, |[alnu+t)ltt~,n~ on Wednesday eve.

++ n ] ng.._~kfter that 9_r(I er, [ E yen I n g Pra you, t b 
Blnhop l,lnde i~omp very plottsnnt, rcrnark~ t~
theChnreh, nnd nnntntuned his text--John
~tX,21. llc~tnted that Johngnve no resaon,

- ~ Only threeweeks 0t.diod-re~Mh-
tag.

Read the taot~ about Canada wood’
tmhe~, on first pap.

r~,- The Baptists of Atlantis City
hid a ~tir. last week, and cleared about ono
thoutmnd dollars.

~lwiu H. Crowell. the popular

Depaty-Shorlfl’ofOmaha~ is visiting patents
and frtends in Hammonton.

Repair~ and paint are trmmform-
lag the Central Hieh School room into ~omo
thing more like a dcawing room.

New York Wilson’s Albany Straw-
berryPlanteforsaleby D. L. Pott~r. Ham,
monten. N.J. Prlcn Two Dollars usr l{k00.

Mr; Carpenter is very pleasantly
situated In his new store. He hubetterfacll.
ltiea for displaying goods, and appears to ap-
preciate his improved quarter&

= ~ Heavy tliuhdi~r, briiliant finches:
of llghtniog, and pouring rain vlsii.ed ul
about midnlght of Wednesday. Probqbly
the forest fires felt the force of~lllog water.

Mrs. Smith--wife of Rev. W. F.
lat~ ofHammonten eamo In on Thurs-

day, to visit friends:
at the "Medical Mission

Phlladelphl~

The younger Mr. Parker, resident
r Avenoe. dted on TneJuiay ~Rarnoo~

last, of consumption, after about two years’
iilnes~ His wlfedied last fall or winter, of
thn m~me dltmase.

Hammonton PoRt, G. A. R., will
haveamong lit members but three con3mle-
niched offleem--ono of them a graduate of
We~t Point MIl!tary Academy; oneaCap-
rain ; one Lieutenant.

ITS3" Rev. Mr. Underhililately received
and declined n call from a large clt~ parish.
--feeling It rather his duty to serve Hammon-
ton and ~aterford, and advance the good
cause hero, than to accept an advaoeed ~lary
elsewhere+

l~r The beet of black grs~, malt hey,
cedar po~. polc~ rails or stakes, furnished
to order, ca short notice, by

WM, GALBRAITH, ~Oe~L
Cor. Liberty Street and Broadway.

The following lines were quoted
by Rev. Mr. Jacob, in hls sermon last t~unday
morning :

If loving hearts were never lonely ;
If all they wished might always be--

Accepting wltat they w Isbed for on lyi
They migllt be glad ; but uot ltrThen.

We need as much the ern~ we bear "
----+ A~--~ii’-w~eath~,, as light We Soe~

It draws us to thy sldo Io prayer ;
It blnd~ us to our strength In Thee.

After we went to press, last week,
attother representative oflhe "llisLory (?) 
New Jersey Indastr~es" called upon u~. He

did not make an cxteuded call. ~ far as we
cau h,arn, hi,~ magulficetit forul (~ome three
llundred pottndtl or nh3re) tlttd llO weight In
securlug the orders hln predece-sor tidied b
obUtin. YOU t~t’e, tals Is a Yaukoe town. and
tho people can manufacture all the "’suit-

soap, they need. Neither ~aruey nor blus.
ter will sell what p(~ople do tact want.

April Court.
Thuredayofl~twnek the ease of Mulliea

township vs. the bondsnlen of J,~ao It. Ab-
botL Verdict for plalutlff, for $2ri with ln-

tervvt.
John 1L ~Cllll, for services rendered his fa.

therJ.8. SCUll, doceased. Verdict for the
plnltdlff, for ~:~l~ .......

State vs. Florence Martin, tuw, ault and bat-

tory upou Mrs. W. N. 8tctzer. Verdict for the
15htte.

Court adjourned to Tuesday of this week.

The grand Jury adjourned ~lne’dle Frlduy
atterI~oon, after finding tweuly-one true
t)lt It.. ,

On the arrival of the. down "~t’aln at 10:20,
Tue,day, court commenced. JudRe lteed

pre.eut, with ltl~t associates. After hearing

0n0 or IWo OtMlllDOn mgtLons, the e~tS0 Wa~

moved of the
~ttl~Lo vs. {J,3~. Butterhoff--larceny of timber

Cily. Attorneys, Sharp und ]{ugg. Vet’diet,
guilty--with a recontmendatlun to mercy.

State vs. Jacob K01tslng- ~tlllO charge.
Court ordered n verdict of not guilty.

F~htto v~. Jo,~eptl ]. Couovor--a~s tult with In- ;
tent, elK. ~harp and t+lape. Attorneys, Altor

:::;W,,=’;=;i,.,+n ,,++ di+
State vs. IPhlllp 8telgaug--siealing timber

Altorney~, 14harp; 81at)e uppolttted by the
Court. ~’ct’,]h!t, not guilty.

~t4tte VS. Fr;tllR I’tt~coe--t~ltlnc charge,,~harpo
andJ, E. I’. Abl>t~tt(npp. by courl). Guilty.

8trite VL Joseph ~L~t)wIIlUn --Bltllte charge.
Shttrpe alld Itoll’ttmn (app. by ct)tlrt)+ Gtlllty.

8tats vs. Wn). I,aycock--l~reakiug and
tering, Vordlct--

Wodneeduy.--Stato x’s. J’. V. Townsend--as"
~ulL Attorneys, S~arpo aud Slaps. Verdict’
guilty.

Idtaln VS. Fred Nl0holsou--ntteulpl to obUtln

go(Kl~ untler fit{so pretelt.qc~. Ait(Irnovs~ ~ihttrp
inndJ. E.P. Ahhott. Notgullty.

8tats w. Walter. Baxter,-- adultery. 8harpe
andllugg. Notgulltv.

~c and Crandall. Not. guilty,
8tarts vs. Rufus Booy et als.,--as~ault with

lntenl. 15harpn and q_’hOnll)son ttlld Hlal~e.
Not guilty.

On Tbtlr~ttay tho above case coutlnued, and
tho rest of th0 Jurors discharged for tho term.

Johu H. Booy.und ltufus Booy wgre accepted
aa auroLles, In ~700, lur the appearauee of Johlt
8, lIooy at Lhe next term of Contr.

91 ¢llt| g ullJ2t" .t_Q_!l[Lht d lot m en t
for nlalleiou, el,chief. ~eutence snsponded,

Appeal cases tO be tried on Frhlay.

-dlrectly, whyThonm~ was not with his fcl- -----: ........ 7. ........................

~;~rritd.low-dlnclplcm, thht evening ; but his lu~benev-
lag reply wheu tohl that Jeans had appeared,
gave strong evhlent.o sn to thn re;tl reason for
hl~ absence. Whalnver thb caune, see whaL
he lost by hl, nbnence, Christ always honors
hluown Institutions with special blessings.
q’hopathofdutyln the path of surety and
happiness. AIo who attends regularly upon
hlaChrl~llall dnthm Is the oae v,’lto grows
.rng+t~ mphlly In grace.

After tllesertrtot), thn lllshop cot, firmed 
4~llt~9offotlr latllc~--the service scorning to
ilupretm all pt’esout with a eense of Its deep
solonittlty. Thn addrn~ is, thoela~m, after oon-

flrtuatlon, w~t~ coueerulng practical roliglon.
"Take each step carofalty, coa,c!cntlously,
J21d £rual, God."

EAGEIt--tI&KELEY. OnSueday, Aprll 16,

1882, ut the ltttlnmonton M, E, parsonage,
by ltev. P, l’ruvost, Mr. Edward I’. Eager, of
Philadelphia,and MinslAzzln llalteley, of
Hnmn’toatolL Camden papers please copy,

¯Palpitatiou ef the hear], nervousness,
trembiinga, nervous headache, sold
hands and feet, paiu in the back, and
other forms stweakness arc relieved by
Carter’s Iron Pills, made especially tar
the bloodt nerves and complexion.

For wt~k ending Thursday, April ~, l~t

]~dddl0~-’~-~’~v,~ School. " " "
Om~ 0htmklffa,10~ IIarry Moafort. 100
Nine Moatfort, 100 Joh¯ Chambert, 1o0
Nellie Monfort,95 Tommle Elvin~

The aver94gs gtven aRer cash name in for CHAS. SEWALL, AJII~. MIMMt~t,r.
deportment. Each demerit mark deduc~
five. This roll includes only the names of 21#lel~tS of lhe tYompanty. ¯
those who have not been absent or tardy,
and have averaged wen In recitations. " ’In the Uelted 8twes, ......... $1,95fl,289.ff~

M. EMMA HABK]~LL, Teacher. Loodan Qf~oe ..................... 10+280+451’.73
Sub,erlbed Csphal f~r which

Magnolia School. the Stoekhohler~ are p0rson
.......... ally liable not paid tn ...... 11,250,Q00.~

Ida llaklay, 100 WUlIO oonea, ee
Gertruds 3oot~, 100 Dannio Jov~, e$ Making a TOTAL of over $20,000,000. ,
EllaDvau, 100 ¯ Tba seoarity and value ot a polk’y ia-lhi~
!~. m~ g~tn~,96 e’empany m~’y he gauged by the laot that
l~lZtaa llenmr vo’ ..... -~___. ___,,. New Jerley eompau and only thirteen+ Amar

This roll Includes Only Lne names ut .’e~,.,.= " " -
who bare no tmexcused absent or ta, rdy ican Companl.s dying business in New J~erssy
marks, and who havoaveraged well in -root. have as lares estate, all told, es the 0emmet-
rationS. The avorl~.og!vcn a~r e~ch name clsl Union ha~ in the Uoited States aloes; and
i8 for deportment. E~cn uemerit marg as- --~’en " ~" eo-s~d ---a .t._.-*, .~ ......’ N le wu ,i 1o u ¯ u/u~t tuttb 511 ,laO JkS~O~S Or ISe
duets five.+ -: .A_LICZ H. LAnuA~aer cotapany,:t~gether with the subscribed Capital¯

sreappqcahlet0tbe paymcntot Ineues|n the
. . . . -- United State., as qaastion can arias ea~ to tha

Ncrvotm debility, the curse oI trio indemnit, offer.a ,,
American people, immediately yields Ix) i Polioi.e issued Insuring Farm Property,
thc action of Brown:B.lron Bitters. Dwellloge, Churches and 8ohool Itnoses

against loss and damage, oat ohly by llr~, bat
striko is ~l~_byAAg~mtn~tm~u~r_not

Assurance Co.,ofLondom
United States Branch, 37 an4 $9 Wall

Street, New York C~ty.

A~vnzm Pm~+, Resident Mtmager.

HOW ILO~T, MOW igltSTOllll~

~SlteJust pu~Ushedj a new edlnon
SLvanw~LL’S OWd.usaa, T~ S~..v- ~telladltsl~Jtls~a4,ramtorthe, a or 8emlul W~lkmmt.

I Invaluntary ~omtoal lam0~, Impotaap-F. M~mt~! trod
J Physical Inoalmelty ~ Impodtmear~ to MIrrt~ ok).
| I1+o. 0oneumptlau, Kpllelm~ and Fit+, lat~tc~l I~
| ladulgenca or sexnal extraesl~nce. &e.
I The celebrate/ author, In ~lIB admleabla
[ el~rlr dem,+nettmt~, from w thirty year.’ em~
I practice, that thettlarmlug eoneeqneacea ~ eelf-lhlll

may be radically nnred ; polm4tns out a mr.de of
+ al ones elmple, t+rtaln, end, eff,~ctual, by meatm w

.i . ,i

whlch every engor~r, no m~er what his i -i
~y b~, may cta~ hlmmelf cheaply, ivrlsml.~, d
ltadlcslly, 1

4~dr~ ThlsXasctara ,should bo.la tho hsad~of Oe~lF I
yHth and eeery m.a la the lied.

Sent under eemK Jn a plain ~mvelope, to tm~i
I,~t-lmldenrece~tof~htcelt~#rtwolm~tz~lem~. ) .~ ~.’-

Addre~

The Cul~erweH Medical ~t, ..... .-~ .:: - :
41 Aon St~.-.ot, ~lew Yoz.k.; P~t Olio~l~x4~:

4 ~,.S I-ly

Oreat BmPllaim
2000 Dollars CMh. "

-Batancoin-e" ’ ¯
i~fided and the i:~/iiii6ff-W6~_ at the very I,,w,et rate~.
8ettlement~ are to be made weekly, and Los,,s promptly adjusted aml paid from the of 320 acres,, with buiMinga and, aJl~
nocretUt-is-to-be allowea:l=thl~a~tt_tho: New Jer~ay ease. l~ o as,as,meats,

provemenm. For partlioul~rl~ ~ 14[P
................. H.~S_~.E ELY+-l~zm monto~ t~..]p.

company’s store. WM. I{UTHERFORD, Ag~al. 1+ 17

--Luminous--First swell r !’I never did ..... Uammootou, N. J ..........................
’M~v,’--not nearly so pretty as +"
r ’ Wonder they don’t chauge the

i ( ~the month to ’Mary.’" Second
swell: "Clevaw ideaw, by Jovol make ~ American ~V~tehlandC]oek Depot,
:awy~t~ws good to June, you know!" No. ]] N. Second St. (ab0veMa2ket,) Philaffs,.
HENllgY’N CAREI el ICSALVE. A LARGE ASSORTMENT AN]D)SMALL ]PRI~.q. "

Is the BEST SALVE for Cnt~,
I,OOK AT N(]IH% O!," THE PilII.+I[,+N.

LADIES" S0t.tD SOLD AMERICAN I~VER WATCItES .......................................... ~ 00,
Bruises, Sore+, Ulccret Salt Rheum, Tet- OZST~ ..... ~’ ..................................... ~oo~,
tcr, Chapped hands, Chilblaiffs~- Corns LADIES’S ,lAD ~OLI, WATCI[E8 A~, LOW AS ...................................................... n I~.

and all ki-nd- s el Skin Eruptions,. Fr~ck- o,~r, DAY <:Lot’ICS, $I t,0 UP. EIGItT DAT CLOCKS, $30~UP.
¯ Large Stock o~t hand ul Soli,l Gold and Be~tt II~lled Plat~.d Jov~elry and Chaise. ~olldSllvt~aa~

los and Pimples. Get HENRY’S CAR- I’httml W,tte, I.)l,.ra GlaPmes. ~d ~poctaclea. IP..Imlrlng of alp kinds don~ In ¯ Iklllful mlataer.

BOLIC SAI,VE, as all otheraarc coun- 8, PICARD. No. 11 _N. ~ECO1VD b~’B~dET PH1LAD~LpFI~’da..
felts, Pries 25 cents. P.S. rv,r] .trti*te warranted ~ r~i+rosente~L

Edey’s CARBOLIC TROCHES cures --
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a
preventive of Scarlet Fever and Dip-
thena.

DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the head and throat.

DR. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS arc
the best Cathartic Rc~ulators. "

/

#
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ALLEN B. ENDICO:I’T.

AT’I’0RI~:E~ AT LAW,
PHYSICIAN & 8UBGEON.

AND Olliee at his residence, corner IIP

Master a :I Solicitor in Chancery, Vine St. and Central AvenuL "

MAY’8 L.4,VDI,¥G. ,V.J..
. 1 ......

(]fltcchoum, 8tol0A. M.,Sto6F.l=__

G. F.Jahncke, M. D, ...........
.y.

+

Samples era/e"’~.~’"" b7 mai7

My husband had drtmken habits he
couhl nat overcome un’:i Parker’sGin-
ger Tonic took away hi,, t t~ir~t fi)r stim-
ulants, restored his ohl ,,ttcrgy of mind
and nerves, and gave him strength to
attend to business.-Ci~,,.innttti Lady.

u,. W. E. AVIE
Grad+tare of th ,’ PhiladeL

phta Dental C olle~e,

:-" :~+’~" t t’Al~l~ill

No. 4:, Dar,~vit;’.~ Block,
[--:t ~ Ls~IM£O~-3 TOlXT,

ttll opor:ttmn~ pertaining to ,!, ’,d.tty porformed
the very b~, nutnner.

Anm.theties ad,z,ini+ter, : wnendeslr~d.

S. H. D, Hoffman,
ATTORNEY LAW,

NOTARY PU8LIC "~
and COM~ISSl0NER 0f DEEDS.

3Etq/’a La~,tiin,l, zYew Jerse3t.

--7- T ;_.+++.:~ ............................

A. J. SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

I)eed~ 31orl~ages, Agrecnwnt., BIlls of Sale,
~l~tt tffh(,r p:tl~t, r9 execeted It a neat, careful
n.nd eorr,,ct iiilltlner.

Hammontom N. J.

H ALTHisW ALTH,
Dr E. C. West’+ Nerve and Satin Trtmtmeat -- A

specific fi~r 1]y.terln, Dizziness, Canvnlshms, Nrr
Votltt lieu,lathe, Mental Depre~loo, I,o,~.~ uf ~len,ory
Prvlnltttlr,! Ohl Ago, t’~tneed by owr-exertloa or o~er-
Indu[gence, "-t. hh:h leadn to misery, d,,ct~’, uud death.
One I~x will curt, recant cameo: }~.tcll box contains
one ntonlh~ tr,,alnlent, One dollar a box, or six boxt~ ]

; to¢llw, dolhtr~; m, nthymall, prep,thl, on receipt o
prune, We glllll-ttllll,~ ~IK [.)Xt’tl t(, ear@ nny caee
V¢lth ooch ul~h.r reeelvedlry u~ f,~r Mx boxe~, .,ccolll.

i pao[ed with llv~ dollarn, we ’,~lll m,nd the pu~’haeer
t, ltr wrttt+,n gultntntee to regurll the nt0nt,y Jf the

I treatment tIO,’t’ I.Ot effect a care. Uoarant~e l~uetl by

OnAg. I[OI.ZIIAUI~n, V,’holoaatoand Retail Ageut, eor
aer of I~r<md .nd Market Streela, Newark, N. J, Or
,tern by man wLLL recsLvo prompt atl0atluu, t

l.l~+’-ty..

._REMEMBER ............
J

T AT -You ....

are invited to visit

OAK +HALL,

S. E. Car. 6th & Markel: Sts.

"Philadelphia.

We offer:- the Best, Largest

.and Cheapest stock of

in the United States.

Our original system of

One Price and a ,Guarantee

gives every buyer perfect

protection.

@
"7

¯o ...........

i~̧
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Tl~i:-R~’d A~stocracy. .....

hts "Sun-
-Tise; has givenus,the portrait, of a
~mlld[and refined young English no
’bleman, who Is one of the a~ents and
members of a powerful interaatlenallst
revolutionary society. We doubt if
~ther~ are many such tt) be seen in
Hyde Path lnthe flesh ; but tn Paris
t is different. That city appears to

t~ossess Just now a large contingent of
Titled Revolutionists, whose blood is

very blue, but whose political prlnci-
1else are very red. Indeed, they have
’become common enough to go by the
general name of "Les Gentllshommes

’Rouges." We take uP the Intear~i-
"4leant, and we find that ltsleading ar-

_ttete_ts_wr~~eiL~e_qr le Mar- ~~
quls] de Rochefort. We turn to its

chronicle" of daily events : it Is sign- Dislike of Dogs and other

~I--~L--Gm-m-m--m6-~tTrr~This-- bitter ............ -Sqmbs ...... .__.

- "writer, who rages, against_ the times
’-~nd calls the attention of the laboring Alfred de Mussett, a dlstingulshed
.clastes to the rmsere from which noth- poet, had adisllke for dog~. Oneday

dmve th_~/rancestral kinsmen to put

on the coarse dre~ of the Benedletiue
or to live on the el)are meal of the
TraPlflSL I t is a sph it of revolt against
the tyranny, ¯ falsehood and sham
which make the deadening laves of
the fashionable world so intolerable to
any young man wbo retains an atom
of seriousness, moral car~estnes~ or
commou human ~ympathy. 1¢ Ta
ready to Plunge into au3~ extreme If It
ca~ thereby save Its own seal from
"the pomps and vanities of this wick-
ed world." The modern duke, mar-
quls, baronor viscount becomes a So-
cialist or Nihilist, as it seems to us,
from an exactly similar Impulse to
that which drove somany a medimval
’duke, marquis, baron or viscount to.
become a monk.

lag but the still future Social RevolU-
¢ion can free them, is really a duke.
His full title is the "Duo de Grammon.
~Heis a very young gentleman, as
amiable as Mr. Black’s -English revo-
lutionary peer; and, in spite of his
tleree:tal[¢, is supposed to l~e Jn~tpable
’of injuring " " "a fly. He will probably
die of consumption, if report be true ;
but it Is his ambition to fall at the foot
.ofa barricade, sacrificing his life in a

¯ ~onfliet for the liberation of the people
.l’rom thexr tyraui~-whether Kings,
Emperor~ or Republican Opportunists.
When the Duke is not writing his

- ~lnarychroniete~, he issald to era-
¯ ploy his pen in the composition of
:,delleate love, poe’ms. His geaume ca-

pacity may be guetsed from the fact
that he won the flr~t prize for the ode
.to ViQtor Hugo.

: The favorite paper of the wives and
~daughters of the French operatives is
’.the 2~eve//, on account of the enter-
" raining reading in its literary supple-
~nent. We are told that a married
"workman who wants to please wife
"and daughters takes home a copy of
"the/~evei/. The leading are sigmd
~’Lanessan. )’ ~I. Lan~san’s name will
~e fresh tn the memory ormany Eng-
~Hsh readers, on account of the promi? !
anent part which he has lately taken,
&u the Chamber of Deputies as the Par-
Liamentary champion of the workmen

¯ on strike. It might be supposed that
:~he is a self-made man,after Dr. Smiles’s
¯ ~type of pacific hero~s. On the con-

. trary, he is a baron in his own right,
and belongs to one of the oldest at|ate.

-cratie houses of France. To our
-thinking the _~eveil is not a lively

, paper. Itdoes not ~exhibit the fiery
glow which ¢laaracterizes the ~adical,
for instance, one of the most instruc-
tive specimens of an organ of French

~’ ....... :" -~lemagogy~which is quite a differenk
:~, -thing from French democracy. The
7 :.:=z_L::-:~ : ;: .::~itor-of~this:~demagoglc ;print-~call~

:himself "Henri Maret," and he sits
:, . and votes in the Chamber under that

name. Doubtless he has a ~lght to lt;i
.’ " but it is only a part of hie full design~k.
~ . : tion, which ig given at. length* upon

. his visiting.cards---"Le Duc de Bassa-
,mo-Maret." There is n9 doubt what,
- ever as to the anthenticity@f "his ducal~’.

ttfle. His two cousins,’Ernest and’
Rene, are aristocratic men of fashion,

------~ ........... ~and_-we~e .lately d escrib~ d...in_..o!~e..?f
~tho society journals s~"ornam6nts of

~Jae Faubourg Saint-Gertnain."

It is a singular eoclal ~henomenoni
"and well de, erring of serious study

i : that no less than three of the prlnci-
¯ pal revoluHonary Journals of Paris

should be edited respectively by a
’" marquis, a baron and a dulls--each of

whom, considered from agen~alogistrs
point of view, Is no upstart. But this !

__ne~w_~__ar~ts, or "Gen-
¯ ’~Llshommes Rouges." Is most tully

represented in the 21[o~ d’ Ordre. Ed-
.mend Lepelletier, its famous editor-in-

chief, chooses to be known to France
¯ :’and the world merely by these two
, wards; but if he were to subscribe his
"article with his complete designation,
nis signature would require two line%
.-foi* he Is "Edmond, ie Vicomte’de,
Bouheller Lepelletier, Baron de Saint

: Fargeau.tt The reporter of law cases
:in the columns of the ~ame Journal
~ho veems to delight especially in gin-

:. ing longs ceounts of sacerdotal, mlsde.
° mcanors, signs himself "Andre." He

~. also i~ nothing smaller than a Vis-
count-Andre, Vicomte de Gosset.

~rhe third in that aristrocratie-revolu.

¯ ~ttonaryJoint stock company which
.oonduct~ the ~Ifot d’ Ordre is the

;M~rqule de George. These de "c ./q~e.
~ofthe Frenchnoble famllle~ are =aid
to bet he melt taking and popular

¯ agent~ in a t~dl~tic agitation. The
- ~pirlt which has driven them to seek
. aILian0e with the revolutionary aglta-
~or Is doubtl~ akin to that whl,h ’

he visited a member of the French
Academy, and as soon as he entered
the hall an affectionate (log made his
acquaintance, by rubbing against his
new and dalnty~clothlng. The poet
would have driven the dog off, but as
the owner of the house would have
great influence in securing his desired
election to the Academy, he kept hie
temper. While the poet and his h.,st
were at the table the dog ~ntered the
room, placed two muddy paws on the
cloth, and seized the wing of a cold
chicken.

"You are fond of dogs, I see," said
the poet.

"Fond of’dogsl t’ replied his host,
"Why, sir, I hate dogs."

I , "But how about this animal here?’

i said the poet.
"£ have borne with the beast," was

the reply, "because it is:yours."
’,MinoP’ cried -’de ,Musket. "I

thought it was yours,. ~hieh was all
that prevented me from killin)z htm."
The dog was a wanderer who had

stoIen into the house. The two men

No Escape from Sewer-Gas.

The London-Zancet 
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CO?;STAN’YT.Y ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

e
|~?£BLllI|O lSSl

HOWARD X. SNOW,
"W’athlngton, D. O.

10LI ~lTOIt OF

AMERICAN and FOREION
 ATINNTSf

¯ Sucee~or to GILMORE. SMITH &
CO., and CHLPMAN, HOSMER & CO.

Patou t" procured upon the ~ms pin¯ wb~eh w~
originated and suetam~ally pmeUcefl by the .l~vo-
named firms Pam]pbletofslXtYlm&’~ t~nt upenr~-
ealpt of stamp.

.... "-"’-who always tek,,advantage of the
good chances for makq~ money
that sre offared, generally become
wealthy, while thooo who do not

. IImprove~nch chancel remMn 1o
poverty. We want many rosatwoman, boy~ and girls to work for ua dgbt in thor

own ioe~ltttm. An unseen do the worg properly
from the first start. The buelne~ will pay more than
ten Umel ordi¯ary ,wag~. Expensive outfit fur~sh~d
free. No one who enga~el falls to make money rap-
Idly. You san devote your whole time to the work, or
~nty y~c sptt~ moau~l- infarCt-
that ~ noedod sent free. Addre~ Tnyg & 0o.i Port-
lena. Milan.

~
O1WLY ~I~20

- for t~is ~tyle r,f PIIII~DgM~IA
SIN/IEIL Equal to any 81a~er In
the market. 1~en~,.mbe~ we
$et|d l~ gob~ ~miet~be~ore
~,ou pa~/for ~. Thisis the allan
style other comptulm ~bdl fo~
850. All Maehlne~werrtutodlbr
$ yeats, t~d for Illuitml~
cultr and TeaUmoul~ Add.~m

CHARLI~ A. WOOD ̄ ~0.s

7

WMcbes. Itmiwtna.rs~tlk Whll*m~tel Su*tal~me
l& ]llln~l.lolll’l|dl~L ~|dg914|lL ~llUml|&lulllsl
t~ rllar ewllt lute o ~lltlve p tee. ~ ~lt-

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First Olus Mag0.zin0
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPHNOOTT’$
Masandne.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

At the beglnMng of the prment y~.r Llpplncott’e
a~ln~ entered on a new ~orim, at a reduced price, wnb
the distinctive purpoea of prmentlng ench a variety of
re~llng matter--for the meet part light and entertain-
Ing, yet ef real literary mertt---u should commend it
to the general mm of cultivated [mreone, .nd ensure
It a welcome in many American home~. Devotl¯g a
larl~’ prvpertlon of Its elm¢o to fiction. In which short
serials are made a noticeable feature, and to 8ketohe~
illustrative of nodal lifo and maon~m, It hu Ioclndod
Jn 1to list of eubJects curs>Misses =f eeience, e~pec~lly
Imtatml hktery, popularly tr~ted, travel ~nd adventure
at home and abroad, fle!d ep~rtq and angling, and, o~-
~onally. pellUeal, nlstori’:al .rid educatlonld toid~l
neeaptible of ~h and lively diseuaalon. Theeeriul
stories pobllahed dmring the year have been w~rked by
n plqu.nt originality, end have me’. with a warm re-
eel~on : while the general I.ttractlvene~ of the Inag~
glue baa g~ined 1or It n cordial sppreval and n greatly
lnc~ circulation.

The conductore of the m~’aalne hops not only to
maintain fts r-putntion, but to enhanea and extend it
by con,tanS Improvement in the ~me d;retUo~. _Thlir
arrangements for the cum/cg yc~r ~nbm~e a larger
number than over b~foro nf contributiose ot a pelml~r
thar.~eter. .. -

A ~erlal story entitled -srr.P[l!~N ] ] p![ IlIP."

which eeme peculiar and striking phan~ of American
life are vividly and d!ammleally treated, win begin in
the Janeary nnmbev and run through six month~.

The Kditortal departments wnl maintain tkeir prz~
Imt standard of acknowledged excellence, and the Illu~-
tr~tiooa will be of a higher character than any that
Imve hitherto appeared In the ~no.

For sale by all Book aud :Newsdealers.
Taua--Y~trly lul~ertption, 13 ; ~lngle ¯umber, 25

tents. Libel~l Club Ratty.

~1~"81~elmen number mailed, po~p~ld, on r~elpt
of twenty centx. (Postage etamt~ afford a convenient
fond of remittance.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT-& CoT, PubIishers-,
- 715-~716~Maxrket 8~ Philadetphiar~

gu[d,,n chance is offered, thereby
ai~tava ke~,ptog poverty ~om your
door. Tb.ee whoalways takettd.
vantage u[ the gtr~[ chanco~ tar
Ixlaking tt, et)ey that a~, Olh red, gen-
erall 3 b~.’ome wealthy, while ,I]ooe

he d) nut ilnprovo dtl£1t thttt(:t~t retlta[[l ill l~)verty.
s w~u£ 4u~.ly ul,)a, wotnen, I~ys aud g~r[¯ to work
nl~ fl ~ it- i t L.| ,iT ,) &’rl [ )c tiL1t’J’i, ru,+ otl~i,los~l wl ]l

y0a )r ~ trl t;| t~ll II n ~4 )r ll,i tr)" w.t~ .~. We ft ru[q 
nexl~ms[ve outfit and all that you need. [roe. .No
OnO wl~o engagt~ falls t, nlake .~lt)[j(1). Tery tel)Idly
You can d~,vot,, your whole time tu the work or only
yonrslntro n.,ment~, Full lnlolmution and all that
iS ne*,ded lent free¯ A,Idrees $’rt.~eox & Co. Port-
land Maine.

1882.

HARPBR’ 

Ill.s ra woo ,---7 ,,teon ’ag s.
.l Buite(l to I~oys of front six

t o-~IXte~n-y0 rt~Fi~ f age_
Vol. II[ commcnced Nov. 1, 1881.

~ow id tim time to subseribo.

Tho Yunna Peoplo hart bo-n from thefirnt |nece~ful
boyond 8tlttcI])ation.--N. Y. Et’vulug l)ust.

It h)ta rt di.tlnct puG),*(, t~) whi(’h it steadly ~lh,,r~m,
--that ntL[nt.ly, of Rnt)i)ht[/|l[i ~ Ill@ vJctt)ll8 lmpers for
~he yo1111~ with it I~ltl)l’l lII,,i’e *lt[l:t(’[ivn) a.~we]l 
n~)re wht)l,,s()ul,~.-- B,,-.,r~ ./,,)lr,ia].

~’,)r h¢:ttlle~ *’h,g~thv,, ,,I , u I*tvlc~. Ilud coI~tetl,g
~e,lol, I, , it [~ iln,~tH] ;t-~ ([ ),t ,tll’t [)il[)iJ(~&tion o~t 
alnd ’*, ’ : :),tlgilt It) oily *1. tic’(’, l’[Itt~burg (]ag(,tto.

It,; ~’ , ly ¥1~ll~ Itre. ’,~J I I.’, IcH~kl,d |’or0 not O[I]y ~.
~1o c]tJ[. ’ ~i0 htl£ itl,~t, ),. i ,,/,’tlt~t ~llt, /trt, dnsl{)aN 
l)rovJ(J,, pII1¢’ I1 ,.rah~t,, I,~* Ih~,il’~.lIl~ itud |~’)ye.--Chris-
I1~I1A,Iv,.:at(’, lluilah,, 2q ~’.

A wv,,kl)’l,ap))r f.r chll,l),,n which paronte riced 
fear t,, h.t thvir chihir,,~l r¢..d itt tit~, lamlly flre~ldo,--
Horttbr,l Dally ’l’Jtn~¯

Jail Ih. ] a]),,r Io takv th,’ vy. It))rl I H,.(:uro the ntt0n-
NOn of the im)l~ UO(I ghl..---:~l)tiub;ll,.Id Union.

]]’AItI’I’:lL’,q YOU’. (l l’Ltgl’Li.~, per
y,~;lt’, l,()~ta;0: I,,tid, $1.50

I~iugle tHHii}u.r., f~))lr t’,.rlt~ )~ t, Ih
Th,, /h,,w,d V,,hnn. f*,t ] ~ i, r,. ,dy--prle,. $3 l)OO~.

~tPr, l~(l t’ov,,r ,,r ~. i, W l¯,..,l,l, ior l~Sl,’,l:,Ct~)
ag,’ I (,’I,I~ a,l,litl,,i),l, ’

-oniJn~iD(,~ ~h,,llhl be I, .’d" I,¢ l’,mt-ofi]re money
~r i)r Dr,tit, [o nvuld t![UUlO’ ,*f t(,~s.

’~,~;’,’p.’t, Itl o not t,) ,.,q,y thi- u,lvorl Icl~toni with-
@~(|I ’ ’cl’t ordt, rot IJ.,~(’r ,~ ltrus.
tdlh~

UARI’Ba A hgOTHERB~ ~ew Ye~k.

TUIIIINIII) il~olillll/
-̄&ND O~II]~R-..

-r:l _ax. ,ac, :IE S;.

Phllmdelphla.
~0"M. A. ELVINS, Prop~

W’/kL MOORE, Jr. Ox, ville 2g. Ho , Publl he . Te ms-=$1.25 Pex,

M1LLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins, Co.
~0 ~-----:.

TnlsCompany have disposnd entirely of adl
co ISTOCK PLAN BUSINESs, and having
~oen lgE-OItGANlZED s has decided t~--

n the Inlur¢ dr) a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having eneeeede t ID paying ALL ITS LIA~

BILITIES, and becuri~g nn

Aetual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,

he Direotore feel that they can -ffnr to =li who
desire insurance =,,t only os I,OW HATES and
UNQUESTIONABLR SECURITY, bat mnett,
grent¯t prob.t)iltt~ el Ha~nlnbz),, |tou. nSSOSS-
inept fotyear, ~t, e,,mtb thl*i) ol~;,,r qT(lulpootO~)
~inee this cur, Jtl. ie larg~ tlllont.t) t,) pay all

~til *~fi-eq~ ex|, r,t[t,)~,, w)tnout ,tu.~ dei,endane, 
oD reeoiptv lr,,u, nvn bneit~c~v..-- , c,,o,lillon of
hlt~gm that c,J, b. :hu~. h3 but vtr~ tow eoLu.

panics in tb: S,ale ’l’h~o pr,.,.t~i" Dircotr~te
pledge to tb,. I’,,I.O H,,*u, r a,,

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
antL u

Cmre/./ .’,,,/,,., t’i.~ion t!/ the businee.
nlld WI ’ ,t" IH ()1" ~tl )tr te )n the
pn~t t -, !,,, l))fu ,)),

tlI{0,v, , )AY311’:,X’~
o I-

lION !,:,’, ~ I ()SSES
witi~.)u, . , t;VAl,, , :chnieal

l}~rc,,, .... , ’,,’~ wit) I,. ’ n3PeoA~,
e~ent, U" t , ,) )t .yU,,

~’|~ Wl. , i,i,t,)ltl ~ur

,’"’~’!.’++’ ,’~nd I,’~X, . ~, :FO.r’M
OF POLll i2,~

Ap’.~ )) , :’’) 0hoorfoily ~.,i1’t,r) by the,
ol~0or~ o) ,~ ’ "),,poDy or )~. A~’vt,)~,

F, L, ~ULFOSD, Pres.
R. 1. HOWELL, Se¢’y.

Vol. XX, No. 17. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, April 29, ,1882. Fife Cents per CoI:y.

D= C, I- I B ,ET, Our Washington Lottor. bourn up iu th’ common jail, hcre ,or Th0 "heU-boru pach s" ale eutti.g .- - "

Dealer iu ~11 kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

 o,7o
J

A specialty made in kl0ping a

-- GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C&SH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK mad RE-

P X.IR[NG in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUT:ED.

Outflt~entfree ~those whowish tocngl~e
iu the mo*t pleamtnt and profitable busiur,u
kz,own, Ewrythtng ¯ew. Capital not I)..
qnired. %V@ will furnhthe you evcrythlnK.
~ql0 a (Jay and u|,wlttd¯ le easily mado w!tbout
tti%’lUg away f*om ~I~S over night. ~o rms
~h’at,,~er. ")L~o) new ~orker~ want~l at

anco. ~la y a:e rd¯ktng f,,rU|n~ at the l,nsinl~t.
Ll~lell nl,tko ~e n)nch n~ nIPn, ind young b~)ys and

LriS L~ttk)’ great i~It’*’. ~,) ultt’ ~ho is willing to work
e to nlltk~ user,, hlon-y ev,.ry day tilan e~.n [~ ~ado

¯ I." a wrek at any ,)nl[llary eulploymt, nL fl~oee whoen.
at ,,),e,, will d.,| a ¯h.rt rowl to lorff.une, /tu-

t’~ e. 11. lltLLl~’rr A Co.. ],outland ~|aine.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT THB

Old $1tand,
Ttt~ Kt~aa)aton B~kery .....

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

attested tn, iu quaotity and quality,
by :t critical alld it discriminating

~cw Enghtud l)ul)lic. Also for
tltis ~l,2cial occasion, may ue

fi)und a full, complete and
varied assl)rttaent of" ehoiee

coe ft~cti()ns. Compris-
ingluix’tlres, earomels,

choc,)late creams,
ben boas, l,,zcu~cs, etc. Also a greP.t

vari, tv of i)cntty ~t)o(is for the littlu
fi)lk~.

.Alto :tpl)lt~, or!tl)~es~ ....

__ tiR~ ~()Idvlt :tml coll)luon~ .....
dlltcs, raisitts, nuts, lern-

(,tin s ~L~:t)tlUtS, elan,, CLC.

Thankia~ th,. public for the liberal
|hare ,,f tl~Ll’~)l)a~l; S,{) generously" b(~-
I’eOW,’tl, w,~ ll,,]w, by strict attention to
bunillc~s :uld rtir ih,:ding to tuerlt a
fUtu|’c c, ull!t)ttattce of the s~tmc.

W- D. PACXER.

¯ ~,r_,00 A , g0I_L UNION
A -> lU’~l Us’l- C0..of London.

Zlnitt,I "-I~,’- l~raul’h, :~7 and 39 Wall
:-.tt,~.~, N,:w York City.

Az,riu ~, l’t.l.L, ,i~,.~i,lt,.~. Manager.
[’,l.’,,’. ~4i’:W XI.I,, z~s.~t. ~lalttl~(;,’.

:1~s, rt~ ,.f th~ Comp,z~y.

L.I, ) . ~,tt,..-. .................. 10~28~)1bl.7;’
’ ;’,r ~’ hichN,,t - , , ’ l ’~’ ,

t!,,,-r ,,[,,; ,: ,t~.l,(.)~,)’~

ali, ,L,’ ~:’ il,~l v, ...... 11,250,0il0.0J

]tlt.~L ,,, ~, "d’O 1"}- l. of Uv(W ~*.0,|III0,0G0.

’]be, - o , , ¯ttl v~hm o~ It policy in thi-

e0u1|),l . Ir~ ,: ,u::,:~. hy tho ~:|et tb,~! el,)

~a)w .! ¯ , :u , ,tit ,~()I~- thir,ccn /~III~¯)-

iea.I ¢ ., |i- ],: 1’,~" h(,.’~ ill ~’t. %" JL~F.~.%

ha~" "~". qi~" iTD?.--7-[ltL;-C~ii-nii.7=-
obil I ; , ,., h*, U-~:’ ,t S1,11e~. alut~t.; nr.I
when ., r "i th,~t ;ll I[le a~,.~6te ,,f :a..
cnmi,,~ . h,, ’ ~’i’. ;!l..a;ll)~,crihcd Cal)iri,l,
¯ to aI , I ,. t . : l’e paytu~.nt ,)I I(,~o~ in ,h,.
Uaitc~ :~ ,’ .., q.,:.ti,,n e.n at;Vea~ to the
indct, ,. [ ,,.,I

Po’t r :," I )+~ur*t)ff. Farm Pr,)l/ertv.
])wet’ ,’ ,,),’tl ~, a!,,i S,’h,,ol li.us,,-

n ::ti)" ,, ,1.1,’2", )l’)t *)1.] 3" li 3’ lir% I)Ul
~ I:, {~i,r [ir,~ I*ll~*dO- {)r t~oI/SJ~" ....

nt ~il, , -’ )Ul ,~.
], ), ,. )’ ,,,li u<t,,t sn,1 |qlh] from tt.,

~I,W ,1¢$, p. i’ .’ \* Jl’~’C~:lattn l’t

~k’ 31. 1~ IVI’][EIL FORD, .Agc~lt.
II~)litmotllun v N.J.

Nn 1~; t,mcriam ’rf,,. illenltd l,obiil! e*rt-i~.s.,~ ,,,.,,, ~,,,,,,n’, l, ...... ,t.,tk ir
~J~ " ’LU ~1| It}* r l’lt lid’’" t"’Ull .......i i t,, dtl, t,, ~¢vllttvu at ]Itnl,,r~t
I~ Lu’*,l. , .* t,d(r th. dil,elien -I hi1’, arflehl.

i]0~’~ %,’,,.- ,ii’~,
,I thv/t t)f t;arfleh|, hdth ul |.,I,

. , . q ¢]i, I ~’% [) nt?d ttt[hl,’cll: Itl’;I ntll/i),)t)ll.
n~t~. ,:l ; ~ ;¢ ̄  ] . t)[L~;t I~ti:~! h’lfi’r. I’l)%’l’l’ing end

e,%lMah,;~ ) ),vl,,I),,ut~-t ; I,Iloi~g jl)td tcMJn~,)ll[tl
lrdt¢,t~ II( II I ¯ {, [[I III (’()~ll’t’o~ flit %’(lillt41t ; eX[tt~,’l~
~nl i it, * ~ ~l ’ *’ 1It ~ ~llt(J ~ ittilli~.~ -" I°llll’)rF(’ll)UUt
I~ I’()]. I, , ~,, I’, t.vil Ji~b J)iva,th, nt i~1 ¢%’0ry bo~)k.
.Ag~IH!, ill ~l~ trlltkl)tg ~ ()i~ Iv It Is tho nlt)~l
al,?ttt.{ n l ’ .LH ),ttlil, flt)d h,,ttt, p it-; ,tl ’.’~, ’ Ag,,t:t~
w~n;"d ’ ~, t’,’l~ hl,rt,. ~t~ 8cnd $1 for terms lo~
eutlit, i , h,,ii))g ,,,py ,,1 L,,,k ’ .~,l,he~., ~. 
BHfINES& CO., Ill& 113 Vii/illlllm
9t., t~. Y.
m’l’l’l’ ~.~ T~ It 12,’~- f]~ )n’,v tm f~tt~,| ,, ~ r, lo nt G~w~."~l.’flLtO J. ,~Jt.~. dl2/Jkt~ ].. ~’,,~vcllg C,’~I N,’w.p~tpt’r
~lrortlM,lg ]ttlro,’tli ( l0 RprllOO R: ¯ t, WhOe° nd°’erll~l~

0f~l~t~ mt~ be made go¢ tt |N ~IY ]k’OMii~,

......... . ..... i

WASU~OTON, D. C., April 24, 1882.
Rumors flew about the Capital, last

week, that ex Seeret~ry Blains is to be
A~pointed Minister to England. These
arose, no doubt, from the i’~--tl~rS-
Blaine told a committee which called
upon him to invite him to deliver an
o/at-ion at New Albany, ludiana, ou
Dccoration day, that he was compeilsd

to dccline because he thought by" that1
time he would be in Europe. One of the
committee is authorit3; for this state.

ment, and ~ told me. But thc impres-
sion prevails that Mr. Blaine’s trip to
Europe is for health and recreation, and
has nothLug to do with the English mis- 1

siGn or any other government appoint- I

ment.

With refereneo to thc loss by fire of
the United States Ship Rodgers, while
searching the polar seaz for the lost
Jeaunette, Secretary Chatidler ~cut the
following telegram relative to scnding a
a-revenue cutter to the rclicf of thc
Rodgers crew : "Lieutenant Healy, rcv-
cnue ateamer Corwiu, t~au Francisco.
Proceed with revenue steamer Corwin
to Cape Serdze, Arctic oceau; there
cominunieate with Licuteuaut Berry,
U. S. :N., and bring away officers and
men of the burned U. S. Steamer Rodg-
ers, an I colvey them to Saint Michael,
Ounalaskao or Sitka, as may be most
j udiciotm."

This country has exI cnded large sums
in its endeavors to have Yankee feet first
tread the mystic spot designated as tho
North pole, and the lives of many brave
men have beeu needlessly sacriliced. It
is about time to take a rest in these life
and pr6pcrty-dcstroying cxpeditlons.--
The end cauuot justil)’ the m~’ms cm"
ploy’cd, even if Suece~ sl=ould ;~-[~ha-n
subsequent eflbrL And apropos, a
scienth, t iu Paris claims to have invent-
ed a process whereby the temp,:rature of
a. closed room may be reduced to seveuty

dcgre~ bdow zero. It tntght be a good
thiug to have a large hall in tbis country
titus refrigerated Ibr the use aod oeeu.
pancy of ambitious nten who set their
hearts on Arctic explor.ttitalS.

It is more than lwobable that the
Prcsitlent will scud a nles~ag6 Lo Con-
gross recotnuletldiltg ~hat-- tim htw rcgu-
latix|g I he use of the po~se c.,mitatus be
amended so as to al!ow the Pr~ident
colnpleto ~uthority to supi)ress lawless
tle~8 in-t St~tte or Tc~:ritory where the
locttl-tuthoritic~ a.e l)OWCt’;c~.,~ to act.
Tlle qut;.qion of the P, twl.r of the Ptcsi-
deot to etUlfloy the lltis~e cotuilattus to
sui)prc.~s the cowboy~ iu Arizona is now
under etatsideratiou by" tlte Attorney

Gclteral, ,slid the mes.~age tu qucstiou

will b~ ntainly b~,.,cd up,t) l|is o,tclu.

~i()lt~ ill the i)rclni.~t’s. The writet’askcd

l~.cl)rc~cttt:ttivc C’alkin’s t)l)itliOU on 

mll,icct, llc ~.aid : " 1 have tll) (h)ubt
buL tl,~t the President will th)st)|ttcthing
of lhc ~ort, but 1 tlott’t I)elicve we can
l):ts.~ any ~uch hill LIt:tt i% 1 (1() utot 
lieve wc c:u~ pa~s a bill that will allow
Lht~ l)rl=tld,,tlt to LIS*~ LItc al’tlt S :ts It I)OS~.C

COlltit~tLtlS in tile NL~tte.’L I Lhluk, Itow-

ever, wc can-l)a~sa bill alh)tvitlg ~uch
use (,f the a|’iny itt t c tcrriLt)rlcs.~,

N(:nlllOr I.~,z!ttcrt)ll, ()1" XVi,.,e()ll,~llt) 

the ,~am~ wDiTIlnH. .~_’l,ul" Cr l’VC:~p;in(t(:nL

talked ’,’,’|Ill t~cvct’ltl ttt.h(,r ~t.tt~lltLlto[’

both poiiLicJ.l ’l);tt’lit.8~ aa.I ht tlc:trly

cvcry ilmhtttc(: tire’, cxp’,~.~,t ;tit,,ut the

81LnlC ,)i,ilfi,)n :t~ tit=,t ()l’Alr. U.t Ikitts.

forty.flvc_daylLhewas¢onfiued. Fi’-ally ~ desolating swath through .~rizona,
he was releazed by-~x w ri~-of-lat~us-eor" -ahd-the-i’0 ~i~eiii~-Cb lib-hi) -formidabl6
pus) r~turnabls before Supreme Court. obstacle to their further progress in tho

As the House canuot be sued for dam-
ages) Mr. Kilbourn brought at/ action
~gain~Tho m@sonr-svh o-i~ ow=_in
private life. The responsibility of thc
ease rests on tfic House ; nud now, as

the court has deeided that it is i m_~o_s~si-
bin for any pcreon to nald that body in
sumcient c0nt-emL;(to~me-at ihfii~h-m’nt,

it is in’order for any of us to "snap our
fingers under the’nose of that august

assembly w!mncvcr we imagine that our
pcreoaal diguity is in questioti-tltrougl/
any of its actions. It was uot generally

same bloody work.

Ths Democratic party is putting itself
]W-t~[h~n~pa r-Ftylw1884;-
according to tho Buffalo Adt, erti~er,

¯ u

¯4

%
t

belicved tha~ Congress would allow Mr.
Thompson to become responsible for tlie
damag~ adjudged against, him, as hc
acted entirely under the orders of the
House. JOHN.

Sl~cial from Waehingtom D. C

Thursday. April 27th, 18S2

.To ttte Editor of the ~,,th ./erseff Republ;ea. :

While thc Capit’d of tho Nation is fu II
of business and incidents of interest to
all parts and seeti0ns, thero is on6 item
of special interest to ltammonton soeial
circl~,.justnow, iu thu fact that two

I cstimable ladies of ).our towu :u-c hvrc,

thi~ week, eontributipg to th~ enjoymeut

.I

(

ot the music loving popuh~ce, w!)osei
name is legiou. Miss Carrie Bowlcs is
witk tlt~ Strakosch ~mHan Qpera Corn"
pauy, which h,’~ been attracting great
crowds three evcnings aud Wedoesday
afternoon. Miss Kellogg takes hcr
leave of us now, having matrimonial
aspirations, and iutendiug to reti~ to
domestic enjoyment. ~(adame Gerstcr
is immensely popular, and hits i:rcated

quite ~ t~ensat!t)n ?f a_tl_ta!ira_lit)jL_ pliss
B0wles acts well her part, and may yet
come to the frout of nlusi, al celebrities.

Miss Emma Prcssey is with the i-I~s

OI)cra Troupc, whielt is till[ug a wcck’s
cngagcmeilt at Forki’~ , aud sustaining a
great and wdl-carnctl, rcl)utatioh for
first-cla~ ability. Ouc of our daily
papers makes special mcntiou of Miss
Prcssey s name and l~.tnm in the musical
arcna. I take. ple.t~urc in o)n=,ratulating
the filmilies of Dr. Bowlcs attd G. W.
Pressey~ aed the (:iLizcns .)f lhuunmntou
generally, in tile hlct tlt:tt they have two
bright aud worthy reprcscntxtivcs iu the
opera.

The two ladies uot only met in our
city, but enjoyed quarters togctltcr whilc
llc~e. W.D.S.

News Items.
Secretary Tellerts re~poam to one who

asked him how he liked Isis new position

,isfatas hehad got: "N,)t.at all. 
dhl n it want it, Imd rcfu~cd it po.~itively
al iir.~t, i did so ttp o :t week bcfi)rc 
was appointc(1. ]t tl,)c~a’t suit nly
taste."

According to the Florcucc V~detta

no longer from Dyspep-

Friendship sutwives death better t-h~t--n" ...... -~lgt’;-1Tl’~ egtl-~/aT, xz~m~°f ............................ : .........
abscuce. ............ Appotite,lossofStrength -

Courtesy, like charity, shot=ld begirt ,
lnck of Energy, Malaria,

at home and expand abroad. Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN’S IRON BIT-

The scientiiic study of nlan is th[;
mo~t di[licult of all branches of hulnan ’ _ TERS never fails tO cure .........

knowiedge, all these diseases.

t

~ostcn, ]qovcmher ~6, zC~x.
~P,~lwN CtII’.MICAL CO.

(;enticmcn :--For ye~ra I laa~e
{)een a grea t ~ufferer t’r~m-t )y~ peF4~a~
and dou]d gc, no rclic/(havJl~g tried 
evcrything which was rccommcud-
elh nntil, acting tm the advice of a
fiiend, who had b,-cn bencfittcd i,y
]l~,,~N’s InoN 13trrm:s, I trlcd a
bottle, with most surprising resuh~.
l’tcviott~ [o taklng}ll~owN’s ]a(,N
lit r’r t:]es) everything I ate di~tr~sed
mc and I tuffcre~[ gready from a
burning sensation in the ~tomach,
whi, h was unbcnrai)Ic. Since tak-
ing l.~m)wr¢’s 1~o~ llrt-r~Jts, all my
trcuble~ arc at an end. Can cat any
tim* without any disagreeable re-
suits. I am practically anot]~cr

3lr~. W J. I:L’¢~.’~,
],cr~,>a..~ 3faverick St. E. l;. ~ton.

~O\~N’S IRON BIT- ¯
TERS acts lihe a charna
on Lhe digestive organs,

Lift:, like tho waters of tim sea, freslt- t
eus ouiy when it ascends toward |)eavcn.

l~ligioa is rcproaclled with not being
progressive ; it makes amends by b~in/
imperiMmble.

"Wlicre we llave a tel)t, God r):ust
have au altar ; where we havo a house,
he must Itave a house in it.

The latest- capricc in Pads is.the
wearing of ltu,_,e collars" and cufll, crt~-
cheted of twine or linen thread. Tllcy
are woru over dark wooleu dt’csses; with
a narrow white la~e ruche above tim
collar artlUnd the neck and below tim
curls arouttd the wrists.

A sett!ng hen gathers no moss.

Guitcau will .’4o il)to tll~. uouse business
about Juuc 3Utlt.

The ditli~rcnce bctween cimwing and
eschewing i~ Lhat onL does’and tlm other

r,cmoving ell dyspeptic

does not. " [
symptoms, such as tast- . "

...... ~. - .I lng the food, t3etching,
l-oat was a 8illnnlUl aualr up there at I ,.,_ , :--’ .~.~ c~, .... ~

Trenton I ~’X~U 111 Lt£t3 ~.)~,UItt~CXL,
’ ’ [ . Heartburn, etc. The "

. ~uring April, wear your ulster over [ onl - Iron ~re-aratlon -
your liuen duster, carry an umbrella in [ . y .. ~.. l’, ¯,
your hi,, -ock6t tLId "ut a "dr of -urn i tlaat’vvill/’lOt Dl~cKerl Lno

v r ,’ v v" o t=
-- iv e ; ehe .....

c .....
ah~s’iu )’our coat tail... =

I
"~’ teetn or g o h aaa.. .... ! ..’) .

,

Civil rights--obligin~ answers. / ~¯
¯ - ] ~clcl by all D:-u~ifAa. "

Tlli: aerohats of every houscnt)ld--the I .... , ,--, ";
pitcb~T and tumblcr:-~: =-:=- == :=:-: I :::=-:Ly~FOa,~’.Y ~i’l.Cl~:kICQ:i-k.~C

I2c,ltimore, Met. 3

.qee that all Iron lqltter~ arc r~ade by’’
l]rc, wn Chemical Co.. lL2.hunorc. ;,ud

,, L..vc crt~sc I rcd i:ac:; aa I trit~ ~- . . . ,}.. ....
mark oa wrapI)cr.

DEWAIRE OF IMITATIOI"4S. ’ ;

A .~.. ~,,~ [ ir(.’v *,]le |)r~dtlet ~,f *),: r .)~= ~: P.,:. ) n!i|
~-~ ~al ̄  Ir ,t)~.~(td I~ ’3 ~tl tl ,~ w,~ : ¸ ¯̄  .) lr| ry
~lrt’l ~ It_v. I.ht|.t’. ~ ;’.’"~’ ¯’]~:~alu.,

:Wtl’h,>l..~lle l’r)ee.Lisr J},r 3?,~-, ~,,In~. , :¯ ,, . ¯(Jt~.
ROBERT BUIST, Jr., 3stud Qr:~wor,

PHILADELF~;IIA.

¯ ~ .... ~ .....". ’,-; "’-: ’ AN

PEASEXTRAEARLY

1828:- --t882

B U|ST,,$EE < ! ....

An old g’.mder wa~ reccutly killed, iu
Jer-ey, at th age of ninety five year~.
We llave not learn d the name of the
lucky b~trd’ing-hot~o keeper ’who ~won
the prize.

A we~t(.rn clergyman stopped in th
mid !le of his prayer, to lcad out a noisy
man by the ear. Returning to the desk.

i he began; "As [ was saying, O Lord."

Part of a bottle of Parker’s Gin~or
Touie curcti mc of rhellm~tism. My
dyst)cptic wife got s,) nluch relicf fro,i~
the b:thutcu th:tL she tried auothcr I)ot_
tte. attd nr)w wc. can truly say we imvt:
never Itatl b~ttcr healtla.--A Bt,st(m
Mecllanic.

.More c.tscs of sick hcadache, bilious-
hess, C,)listip:ltion+ ctc., can be curc!l in
less time, with less mldicine, and fi)|"
les.~ nt,lttl T, by usiog C’arter’s l,itth
Liver Pills, than by :~ny oilier meaus.

Whon v-ur wife’,~ ltealtl~ is bad. whot~
your chitilr~,n aro Mcklv. when you feel
worn out, use Brown’s Iron Bitters.

A bnv in S:th.n) r,.i,L~ccs in the po.~sca
~sinn oftwo ~rantlnl~)lher~, three great

grqnthu()lher. ~. oue ~|’oat-great _,2raud
¯ m,)ther, ot}e _-randfittber, on(; ~re:’ft-

[gr:tt)dfatber, an(1 oue great-great grmld-
father.

A CROP IN 40 DAYS !
For EaHIneSsl Prod,ctiveness)
and FINE FLAVOR they have EQUAL INOthe Prince of,’~[t)llaCt), it] a rcccut confer-

cttce with Prcsitlcttt Grcvv all(l M. De Mrs. Abram Depuc, of Harmony.
" a, Vnrrt.n Conntv, was stung in the han(tFreycinet, said he had tletct’lnilicd, if

by a w:tsp one’dav last weck.antl bce:lntt~
Fr;tucej~)incd itt the aUemI)t {o Sllt)l)rcss Sl;~ sc|’i,msh’ ill (hat ht!r liti~ was fi)r 
tire Monte-Carlo Casitm, t. sell Iris 1)rin-

time (lespa~rcd ,)f, but shc is rccovcrin~.
cipality to tile United States, whoso It is said tltat Senator McPherson will
(;t,vcrtulteut, io his ()l)~[fit)u, wtmh| s~il fi~r F’.,lropc on Jun.e 5th, and that
t)|tly tt)o glad to gct ;t ~e;tl)Ol’t rill the ).Mrq. .X|t’l)[ttrrsolt will remain abr,):t,I

.Mctlileiral~eltiL ....... ’ : ..... t-with th~,-filroit3;t%r a year or two.- -Th,-
i S,.nat,w will n,lnrn ’eli’rlv in the Fall. ]|

Ct,h)uel Ingersoll ha(!n’t time to re- i ia stated l,t)at h, has p~irclmsed a lar~

Io:~in in Washingtott to dcfcntl hi.’¢ clicut8 [ ca,tle raoch in Texas.
beeauze of a prior ettg.t,.zc|n~llt itt Phila- Hon. Win. M. Evart% .who is inerea~-
delplti:t to attack the I hri,-ti:tu rLqigion. ! in~ tLc s;zo of his Verraout fitrm, is th,

’l’ilC :t,~li,~ t,f Mr. lta~:,-~t Kilht,tn’u Oue of these days-Mr. Io:z,-t-~,,ll will ruu ex S(.eret:trv n|’ State wh,.,,-when askt.tl

:tg;tillt% I;()11. ,*,)h{t (;. l)t"’,,,,,~’)tt for i:lgai~tat att ill(lictllhqtt Itt~ will vaiuly . I)3’ a fri,.nd’f()r s,mmthmg frrm ttis 
datll:tL, t.~; lbt" 1~12~c Itt’l’t!sL :.~lld ittq)l’i>,,n. { i)|’~ty the lligh Court of the Ut)ivet~e Lo set~t thr geattlcmati’a’lh~e voung pig.

tZlc.!tt il| the. 1)i6irict j:til ,~’~t~ i’,)t,che(h.d qua,dr.bch,lt~ }u~lict ~ltt ~llhtt t~ i~ alt(I ,. ", . . ’! . ~ ’. " r : ,: . ] ’llte Chinese Minister at Wa~hin, ttm
givctl iultl the Italltls’,)f IlL j:tl 3 ~tt tWO I ai)pca~ at official t’~cc:)tioua lu a ~qtt’-

o’el 1ok ~(. six ,,’el re< ,c,;r lict t) ~ ct ~" ", "".... . " [ I)iel t of p[unt )lorcd .aLta ’.~lth collar
$100,t l) ~% IS l(.It l ( IS t~, 1 b It | (t i¯ t. ", "" "

’ : ’:’I
fbluevelvt, t worn over a robe cf white

ntentbc.r.’ I Ill,it Mr. I ) tt ~. t t~"ns )<(r=. silk bro~’adc(l with circh s a.d dra 
¯ . ’ ’ ’ L go ,

~etlltt t{ ~ltt~,l lit ,) t gJ t Utlnt: " "~ "’ ’ ’ ’ " : ’ ’ : i alid thc black sati:t cap always woru-iu
;of the’ )L,~Shl!l)h,r,ri]~vc~li-’ali,msin[d,ors ’ l/e keeps Iris ha|tds hiddenin

1,’7i;. 3!r. K~!;,,)ll,,,, ~v:t.~ :ll th:tt tiille I[le folds of his ~t’c;tL s]em,’c% aud survevs

the crt)wtl thnmgh his 81)cctacles witlt
an iulpassi~o aud Ileavy t|igoity.

. Ex-Senator’ Thnrulan has I)eeu en-
gqtgetl as Cl)UDt~I for t~’enty fcars in 
case w’l)ich has just bccn c:tllcd ill 
Columbus Court. All the t)riginal par-
ties in ths suit, save one, aro dead, but
the trial drags on.

!i E N ;’~ ~",~ q" t 4 BOl.lf N] I.VE.
Is the BEST SALVE C~r Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhcum, Te|-:
tcr. "..’llat)p(,d hands, Cltill)htins, Cnrul,
and all kinds el Skill ErnptionN Frock
lea a|td I’impies. Get tlEN RY’S CAH
Be I,IC S A LV E, as all othcrs are coun-
felts. Prlc~ 25 cents.

Edcy’~ CA I{BOLIt"TROCIIES curl,
Cou,.,hs ((,l(Is;’ soro :Throat aud :
prevcutivo of Scarlet.Fever a~d Dii:
therta.

DURNO’S CATARRII SNUF].
cures all afllwtions of the mucous mere
bums, of tllo head and thro,,t.

Dlt. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are
the b~st Cathartic Regulatore.

n~ ~

"i

.e
(]e.llhll.~" ];’l;’, ~)’ ttt ~V;t,.-ithl!.’t,)ll l’,.:t[ estate

nnd in (!i)iti)c#’.~,it)tl with b,)iitd (if ~[|’ell-

hcr, l’.~ crt)el,e,hlc~s tvls SUl)(t, taed i)y 
Ilous’ COlUl|llt’lcc and ortl6red tl) pro-
duce his |;1)()ks. This lie rcfosed to 
and tim Ilouse adjudgetl llim guilty of
eontcnli,t , issued its warrant for IHs
arrest. Mr. Thonlpsoa as its 0111c~r
~erved thc warrant and locked Mr, KiL

’/’hey are now preferred abovc all others by the
eztet~l’,’e pea.growers of New 3eruey, Virginla.
North Candina. F1,)rhla, at~d l’cnnt~.see--~-

ynriably takhl~ Flre, t l~remiums whenovor
put In competition. They are (hvur f h) growth.
exeee~tlng y pr,~lnetiv,o, entlrvly tll~tinet fii
~latatc[cr,a,nl ,ql] 11ntrkt’t g)tr(]c)lPr5 T)w, ItOl|n~ . ’

them ¢’..~j’l~ BL~’T )~VER PLANTED**" .
Xf ynff-~Itnt tlaO Mt l~Ittlm. J~ur.l~" 1>o1~. ~ ........... .’-

BUIST’S PREMIER
a/’C b}ty tt only in a 9ealed bag bearl~g ~
namo’a)zC ~eaden ~al, or direct fX’0m

ROB~.~T BUIST, Jr.
SEE~ ~BROWERe - .

p]9[~NO-i~ g-ODI~ITI~
~r~: ~altOS ~tnl~,a ~a~, pham#~ "
I0 an invaluable remedy it~ DISEASF_..S a~t4 I~q-

JUIU.I~ of A,N"IMAL8 and POULTRY ; d~troylng - "
LICEanaoth~rV~MIN. ApNle41Erwtglll~Lt~m’, ,,, I
fowls, their rooet~ ~ad nests with a tGlutlon o[Uxo

of one part Phenol Sodiquo to about Ill’teen
or twenty _starts water. A ~olutlon of the line
~’ength Is also recommended, given intermdly, for
thO gapea and other DIS~ OF CHICILENB.

For all klndx of HURTS, GALI~, and otho¢ DI~-
OF ABIMALS, rash aa tg~rt,

¯ m I~ I~ ~ I11| IDiI~ I[l~all~ ~1~


